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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

\ \

It IB clmracter that counts In tho end.
—:o:—

The world Is coming to the Baptiats. Let Bap- 
tiBts rlBc and take the world.

—:o:—
■The face of tho I » r d  is against them that do evil 

to cut off the remembrance o f them from the earth."

—:o;—
Some wives help their husbands to make the 

money they spend. Others spend tho money their 
huabamls make. Which kind are you?

—to:—
We do not believe In salvation by character, but 

we do believe in character by salvation. Character 
doe» not bring salvation, but salvation brings char
acter.

—to:—
Christianity Is tho only religion which has preach

ing. All other religtons depend upon forms and cere
monies. Baptists make more o f preaching and leas 
of forms than any other denomination of Christians.

—to:—
We asked a little girl the other day how old she 

was. "I am 4 years old," she replied, and added, 
"and it will bo October before I got any older." She 
explained that her birthday woitld come in Octo
ber.

—to:—
Another prominent member o f the Baptist Mis

sionary Association of Texas has determined to co
operate hereafter with tho Texas BapUjt.. Oeneral 
Convention, Rev. C. P. Schilling. T'hings seem to 
be getting bettor in Texas very fast.

—to:—
It is claimed that a prlxe light Is less danger

ous than football, and that less Injuries are suffered 
In the prize ring than on the gridiron. And yet 
tho sports of the prlxe ring are outlawed, while 
those of the gridiron are acclaimed as heroes.

—to:—
Bro. N. B. Craves told at the Friendship Associa

tion about a church In the Craves County Association 
In Kentucky which sent a letter to the Association 
stating that It withdrew from all boards, and then 
closed the letter by asking that the assoclational 
board would help tho church to Inalntaln Its pastor,

—to t-
We published last week the letter o f Senator B. W. 

Carmack read at an Antl-Saloon Leaihie meeting in 
Knoxville the Sunday previous and spoke of It as 
"notable letter." So it waa. But the speech of. Hon. . 
T. A. Wright on tho same occasion was scarcely less- 
notable. We wish wo had space to copy it in full.

—to:—
mark tho 400th anniversary of 

tho birth of John Calvin. The Christian Observer 
Mys: "The Reformed and Presbyterian churches 
fhe world over ought not to lot this event pass un
noticed. No man deserves recognition at tho bands 
of these churches more than ho, for he la to them 
what Luther Is to the Lutheran churches.”

—to:—
After a great revival In a town, when the hymns 

1“  ihe meeting had sung themaelves down Into 
tne hearts of the people and were being aung on 
tne streets, a brother waa going along singing, “ W ill 
mere bo any stars In my crown?” Across tho street 
Mother brother sang: "No, not one; no, not one." 
*•6 fear there may be too much truth In this with 
®any a BIptlst. What about It?

—to:—
. a letter published In the Biblical Recorder 
m reply to tho ' aermon by Dr. A. C. Dixon,

8 . Mattox, a Christian Scientist, says: 
Christian Bcienoe stoutly maintains that Ood Is 

mo only Creator o f all that is, but It insists, with 
perfect logic, that since tho Creator 4s tho Spirit, and 
■mce He made all like Himself, that is, like Spirit, 
beaven and earth and all they contain must bo spirit
ual and not material." Here, then, Is a direct and dis
tinct admission from a Christian Scientist that the 
Mrth and all it contaipa is not material, but spiritual, 
m otheriwords, there is no such thing as matter. This 
•* In th e n c e  o f the commonest observation and ex- 
^rienco. But It la the fundamental premise of 
ChrlsUan Science.

READ OUR RECORD.

Tennessee Baptists have given tho following 
amounts during the State Convention year:
State Missions ................................... »10,851.81
Home Missions .................................... 11,115.40
Foreign Missions ..............................  17,145.55

To be raised by October 1, 1906:
State Missions .................................     7,148.19
Homo Missions .................................. 3,884:60
Foreign Missions ............................  854.45

The Treasurer's books close October, 1, 1906. 
This is done because September .ends on Sun
day. W e must raise $7,148.19 by that time. If 
we reach our aim. W. C. GOLDEN.

Jarnagan was a conductor on a littio old train on a 
llttlfr new railroad. It was continually getting oft 
tho track. After another experience of the kind and 
after having with much difficulty got it back on the 
track, he sent tho following laconic telegram to tuo 
superintendent: "Off again. On again. Gone again. 
Jarnagan." This telegram well describes the experi
ence of the Southern Baptist editor these days.

At the Wm. Carey Association the brethren were 
suggesting that the sisters should give their Sunday 
eggs to missions. Bro. J. C. Lincoln endorsed the 
suggestion, but made the additional suggestion that 
tho brethren should give a pig. This suggestion, 
though unexpected, was received with approval and 
at the call o f Moderator Cambron several brethren 
agreed to give a pig, while a number of sisters agreed 
to give their Sunday eggs. Wo may look for largely 
Increased contributions in the Asosclalion next year.

' Drs. M. B. Adams, President, and G. W. Young, 
Superintendent, of the Kentucky Anti-Saloon I.ieague, 
have written letters to the candidates for Governor 
in that State, in which thye ask some very pointed 
questions. It will be interesting to read the answers 
to these questions. The Tennessee Antl-Saloon 
League has asked similar questions of candidates 
a number of times. Generally, they have been 
promptly and. satisfactorily answered. But some
times they havp-,raised a howl. You remember, 
though, the homely proverb of Sam Jones.

- ? b : -
The late Robert G. Ingersoll was much perturbed, 

by the unwillingness o f the Liberals to give money.. 
to promote the cause, and once denounced them 
in terrific strains In one o f their meetings, declar-^ 
ing that they could never do anything until they Imi
tated the orthodox, who prayed all night and begged 
all day. Some one suggested that they "could not Imi
tate the orthodox In this, for they had no ono to 
whom td pray, nor any heart to do it.”  infidels are 
not apt to give money to promote thoir teachings. 
They are too selfish for that.

It la announced that the relatives o f Russell Sage, 
who died In New York last July, have decided to con- 
tesM iia will, of which he lefi nearly all of his for- 
tuno, estimated at from $60,000,000 to $80,000,000, to 
hia widow. It was expected that she would disi)beo 
of It In charity. But if  he had desired It to go that 
way It would have been much better for him to have 
given It away himself during his llfe-time, so that 
he would have known where it went, and also would 
have saved the ebnteat over hia will. As It Is, the 
fortune has not only been a burden to hia widow, but 
even If his relatives do not get It, the lawyers are 
likely to get a good altce of I t  I>ater— The suit 
has been compromised.

— :e:—
At an Aaaoclatlon a brother complained that tho 

people were "being taxed to supimrt these high 
salaried offlclala” of boards. Ho might have gone 
farther and complained that tho people are "being 
taxed to support these high siilarlcd officials" of our 
government. Ftor instance. President Roosevelt r-*- 
eelvea a salary o f $50,000 a year. Think of It, $50,- 
000 a year! And then the members of his cabinet 
receive $8,000 a year. United State Senators and Con
gressmen $8,000, the Governor o f Tennessee re
ceives $4,000, etc. These salaries are enormous. 
W e should think that we might find a man who 
would be willing to serve os President for $1,000 a 
year," while he ought to be able to secure members 
of Ms csVIOOt for $500 a year. As for United States

Senators, Congressmen and Governors, there are 
probably plenty of men who would bo willing to 
serve In those irosltions for $300 a year. Tho ques
tion to be considered, of course. Is not one of effi
ciency, but simply o f  economy. But Is It really econ
omy? That is a question wo need not discuss now. 
We just rose to offer an amendment to tho brotben's 
motion.

Says tho Sweetwater Telephone: "Some of tho 
counties In Tennessee are Instructing their State 
Senators and Representatives to vote for the ex
tension of the Adams law to the entire State. This 
should bo done In this district I f  the Adams law 
is good for us it is good for larger towns. W e have 
tried the law for five years, and it has proved sat-, 
isfnctory beyond the hopes of tho most ardent tem-" 
perance advocate. There are • very few people In 
this country who would favor tho repeal o f the 
Adams law."^It Is so all over Tennessee. There Is not 
n single town In the Stato which has abolished' 
B.alooos that would he willing to have them back.. 
Why should not cverj- place tn tho Stato have tho 
privilege of abolishing them? Yes^ by all mcansf 
instruct your Senator and Representative to vote 
for the extension of the law to ever}’ place in Ten-, 
nessec.

— :o :—

It is ono thing to preach from a text and another 
thing to preach on a text. To preach from a text 
Is to take It as a kind of motto, a starting point, 
and then branch out. To preach on n text Is to take 
It, stick to It and tell all about it. In the first case, 
the preacher stands on the outside of the text and' 
raises all the tnfomiation ho con command around. 
It. In tho second case, he gets on the Inside of 
tho text, opens it up, explains it, applies It In all 
its bearings. In the flrst case, the preacher Is apt 
to run out of something to say in a few sermons 
or repeat what he baa said in other sermons. In 
the second case, he finds an Inexhaustible mine and 
need never repeat htmself. This latter was fepur- 
geon's plan, and It was what helped to make him 
the preacher he was, and enabled him to preach 
In one pulpit for forty years. Is it not better to 
preach on rather than from a text?

— :o :—

King Alfonso, of Spain, recently Issued u decree 
with the support of the Cabinet eonflrming the va
lidity of all civil marriages, and relieving marrying 
couples from making any declaration as to their re
ligion. Referring to this, the Journal and Messenger 
says: "This is a direct and defiant challenge to.the 
■Vatican. The ministry .Is now engaged In drafting 
other measures, and intends to subordinate the re- 

. Itgioua association, or churches, to the authority of- 
the State, something after the manner of tho now- 
French law. The State Intends to be supremo In all.- 
secular affairs, and the King and present ministry, 
intend to destroy the Influenco of ecclcsIasUcIsni 
In the government. This would make old bigoted 
Spain a land of religions liberty." And thus tho 
world continues to move.

— :o :—

Wo take the following from the Western Recqrd-. 
er: "Elder R. 8 . Kirkland, of Fulton, Ky., joined
Walnut Street Church'In tills city on.lost' Stmday 
morning and preached there Sunday night. . Ho was 
one of tho best known and most highly esteemed min
isters of the ‘Primitive’ Baptists. His stpdy of tho 
Blljle convinced him that tho oohimlssinn was given 
to the church (Instead of to Hie aiiostles ns IndIvI-' 
duals), and hence Is of perpetual ohiigutlon; and. 
that It Is tho duty of the church to j>reacb tho gospel 
to nil the world. Ho received a most cordial 'wel
come, and his sermon Sunday night gave groat satis- 
fuctlon. On the advice of friends. Including the 
writer, ho engaged In ovangellatlp ;wqrk for a, num--. 
her o f years, and this he will continue, for a UmB.- 
at least. He Is a preacher of unusual forqegifd or|M:; 
nality, and ho U sound In tho fiilth-’-a-thorough'Mhi- 
alonar^ Baptist. We cordially commend him ta bor 
people.”  Wo' have known of Brother. Klrkljtod -{pr: 
some time. He has been quite n prominent pypact^. 
In the ranks of our Primitive Buptlst brethren'. 
number o f them, however, ohjected-tb his'ifiliMlnh-' 
iiry teachings. W o are glud to hays hlm-joth a.Mls;.' 
slonury Baptist Church, whore, wo, bqllevo, bo.he- 
longs. May wo ask one or two questlpps?", L  -Uo«a 
he believe that a person must have rop.entanbo 
toward God and faith toward the'Lord Jesn's Christ 
in order to he saved, or that a simple feeling of de
sire to be saved iqdtcates that ho la.regenerated?
2. Was he received In the Walnut Street Church on. 
h's Primitive Baptist baptism, or was fie rebaptlzed? 
The Recorder, does not state- W e ask those questions 
for information. ..............  « . . .
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T H E Y  A R E DYING.

They ere dying by tenh! Do you knoy HT 
« D ^ng without the ligh t 

They know not Christ-as their Savior; 
ills  cross is hid from their sight

'n ie3r *e»«dyli>gf'h?-1»s(»st<iSs>biW'©kt>*es9!'.itl >- 
In chains of ignorance bound,

The^ see not their need of a Saviour,
The Saviour whom you have found.

They are dying by thousands! Believe it!
Oh, what are you going to do?

Your Saviour cares for these lost ones.
And longs to bless them through you.

They are dying by millions! Yes, millions!
All over the world’s wide lands;

In Africa, India and China,
Can you sit with idle hands?

Dying while you are sleeping.
Dying while you are at play.

Dying while you laugh and chatter.
Dying by night and by day.

— Record o f Christian Work.

sin to

S ELLIN G  O U T  T O  SA TA N .

Sermon preached by Z. J. Amerson, pastor of Green 
Avenue Baptist Church, Orange, Texas, Sunday 
morning, March 25. T ex t M att 27:4.

Judas, one of the twelve, through love for avarice, 
sold his Lord into the hands of sinners for thirty 
shining pieces of silver. They carried him through 
a mock trial, they bound him, they led him away from 
prison and from judgment, ae a lamb to the slaugh
ter, and delivered him to Pilate to execute the sen
tence they had passed upon him,. Like Judas maiHt- 
are selling out their chance for usefulness in God’s 
service, yea even their chance of heaven for worldly 
amusements. Their hearts grow cold towards God 
and his house. Day by day they are led from God’s 
house, his love and tender mercies. All denomina
tions are suffering on account of cold hearted and 
indifferent church members. In many cases these 
members are Incessant theater goers, give and at
tend fashionable card parties. Truly this scripture 
has come to pass. “ His own Iniquities shall take the 
wicked himself, and he shall be bolden with the 

I cords of sin."
How soon Judas rues his bargain! He tried to stop 

the proceedings, but failed. Gladly would he have 
set Christ at liberty if  he could. How his conscience 
condemned him. Like Judas many try to stop the 
current of sin that sweeps them on to ruin, but like 
him they are unable to do so. I f  nothing more, 
they would absolve themselves from the crime, but 
wait until it is too late.

Judas repented and returned the money to the 
priests. How it burned in his conscience! He was 
as sick o f it as ever he had been fond o f i t  It 
was a real burden to him now. A t one time it was 
line and glittering, and he delighted his soul in IL 
Now it bit like a serpent and stung like an adder. 
I f  he had repented and returned the money before 
he had betrayed ChrlsL he might have done so with 
comfort to his poor bleeding heart It  is too late 
now. O, the anguish o f his soul! He wished ten 
thousand times that he had never seen the money. 
Many put off repenting unUl it is too late, or go 
about It in the wrong way. Restitution is all right 
as far as it goes, but it does not go far enough. 
The act and the purpose of it must be repented of 
and God’s forgiveness must be sought This Judas 
did not do, though he had the opportunity to do so. 
Like Judas many have opportunity to repent, but 
they wait until death issues the summons and drags 
them away.

He even made confession to the priests that he had 
sinned in betraying the Innocent blopd. See how 
lightly the chief priests and elders entertain Judas’ 
penitenUal confession. They said, “ What is that 
to us? See thou to th at" Note how carelessly they 
spoke of betraying Christ “ What is that to us?’’ 
Was it really nothing to them that they had thilsted 
after the blood o f Christ and hired Judas to betray 
him? See how carelessly they spoke of the sin of 
Judas. “ What is that to us?” As much as to say 
“ What are we concerned in the sin and your trouble 
that you come and tell us o f it?" N^te how lightly 
they spoke o f the conviction terror, and remorse that 
Judas was under. They were glad to make use of 
him in the sin, were very fond of him and none were 
more welcome to them than Judas. When he said, 
“ What will Jou give me and I  will deliver him to 
you?" they did not say, “ What is that to us?" The 
folly o f confessing to priests is seen here, yet hun
dreds have nothing more to recommend them to God’s 
love and favor than a mere confession to man. I f  
Judas had made his confession to God and prayed 
for his forgiveness, it might have been well with him.

Instead of taking his own life  ho might have been 
carrying the words of eternal life  to dark benighted 
souls. When will men quit looking to priests for sal
vation?

Ho saw the folly of his act and went and hung

wrongs never made a right. To commit a 
cover up another crime is very poor medicine for 
the soul. Bln that Is rolled under the tongue to-day 
as a sweet morsel may become very bitter to-mor
row. It is sure to change Its taste. Many rejoice 
in their folly to-day but bitterly lament In sorrow 
to-morrow. It Is the devil’s business to lend men 
from bad to worse and ho is only succeeding too 
well.

Sin is down hill and it is ever rolling its victims 
before it. I f  one cannot easily stop himself, how 
much less can he stop others he has set to evil. I 
saw a man go to a drunkard one day and plead with 
him to give up the drink habit. He said, " I  was 
once your companion in the saloon. I  have given 
it up, won’t you give it up?” But he wont right on 
and to-day he flits a drunkard's grave. O, the ever 
spreading tide of sin! It  is easy to stir up s li^ n d  
set men to doing evil, but bow shall we stop them?

Notice the cold reception one receives from those 
who have been accessory to bis crime, or the cause 
of sadness in his heart and in his home. Truly the 
world does not care for your sorrow. Judas sought 
for consolation at the hands o f the priests, who had 
paid him to commit bis crime. He confessed his sin 
to them. “ I have sinned in that I  have betrayed 
the innocent blood.”  “ What Is that to us?’’ They 
spoke as if  they took no part in the crime, and were 
In no way responsible for his distress. “ See thou 
to that" is all the consolation they give him. How 
much like the world to-day! Men spend their money 
at the bar for strong drinks and become miserable 
wrecks. They return to the bartenders after all is 
gone, confess their sin, tell o f their wretched con
dition and receive the reply, “What is that to us? See 
thou to that." They have accomplished their de
sign, but are unwilling to bear any of the crime. 
Their miserable wives and children tell of the wreck 
o f the husbands and fathers, tell how the wages have 
been spent for strong drinks instead o f for food and 
clothing, that they are now really on sufferance, ask 
for something to be done and receive the reply, 
“What is that to us? See thou to that.”  These 
men sold out to Satan.

The young man is enticed into the gambling hall 
and influenced through nope of gain to take part in 
the game. He loses his money and when his heart 
la broken and he is penniless he cries out in despair, 
he.receives the reply, “What is that to us? See thou 
to that." They have only accomplished their de
sign and try to make it appear that no harm is 
done. He sold out to Satan.

The young man goes out o f the parental home to 
try his fortune, as did the prodigal, he falls In with 
bad company, and spends his money for the pleasure 
of all. He is overcome by vice and sin, and when 
all i7  gone he begins to want He is met with the 
reply, “What is that to us? See thou to that.’ ’  They 
act as though they took no part in his downfall. He 
sold out to Satan.

The young lady, loved by many friends and ad
mirers, Is overcome by sin and shame. She is met 
with the same reply from her accomplices, "W hat is 
that to us? See thou to that." They act as though 
they took no parkin the shame and vice. The world 
gives the same reply. No one seems to bo willing 
to raise the fallen or cheer the fainting heart She 
sold out to Satan.

Thus we drift toward eternity, little caring for 
the ills of others. Hundreds will cry, as did the 
rich man in hell, for mercy^just to reeclve the reply 
from 'the demons there, ‘ ‘What is that to us? See 
thou to that”  “ W e have only accomplished our de
sign."

Is it nothing to you that saloons, gambling halls 
and places of vice and shame Oil our land? When 
your homes are mantled in shame and sorrow by the 
devices of these institutions, it will be something to 
you, but it will be too late.

Is It nothing to you that homes are ruined, that 
men die In drunken brawls and go to hell, that 
broken hearted widows and pale face orphans fill 
our land? I f  you will follow them to the grave to 
pronounce the last benediction over them, as I have 
done, and hear the sobs and cries o f the broken 
hearted mother and the pale face children, I  am sure 
it will occur to you that it ought to be something 
to somebody. ;

Is it nothing to you what sort o f men become our 
law makers? Is It nothing to you what sort o f mien 
are to execute them? May God help you to atop and 
ponder these questions well. When our land is man-

When thetied in shame truly you must suffer, 
winked rule, thq righteous mourn.

Don‘t sell out to Satan and die In despair. There 
is hope In Israel‘a God. I f  the world will not hear 
you and g lre  yon relief, 1 there la one whose eam

~ you have a sin that la alsklng your soul. into the 
pit of perdition, cry unto the Lord and ho will abun- 
dantly pardon. I f  you would be happy see that Satan 
does not cheat you out o f your soul’s salvation, if 
you would bo saved confess unto the Lord and not 
to man. See that your heart is sealed by the grace 
of God. I f  you would know true happiness see 
that a fresh supply o f God’s grace Is kept up In'your 
heart I f  yon would go homo to glory and to the 
everlasting Father, see that the eternal love of Qod 
Is in your heart, that your soul is washed in the 
blood o f Christ

I f  you would have eternal life  repent towards 
God and believe in Jesus Christ Confess to God and 
not to man..

M IN IS TE R IA L  E D U C A TIO N .

. W e all rejoice that the theological department of 
the 8 . W. B. University is to be continued, and at 
the possibility o f its being stronger in the.futurc than 
it has ever been. And it can bo made still greater 
In the future for the glory o f our Lord in the educa
tion o f young ministers. I f the Baptists o f Tennessee, 
and those out o f the State who are personally Inter 
ested, w ill rally to its support as they should. It 
should be a matter o f great joy to those who hare 
had part in this work in the past to know that they 
have an investment in great preachers o f the gospel 
in almost all the States o f the Union and all the 
nations o f the world. And this fact should likewise 
be an inspiration for them to take part In the educa
tion o f those now poor boys who are to go out to 
bless humanity and glorify God in the future.

This is a great responsibility that God has thrust 
upon those with whom he has entrusted his wealth. 
“ Ye are not your own. but you" are bought with a 
price, therefore, glorify God" with your substance 
which is his. Why the Lord sails those who are 
poor in this world’s goods into hih ministry is a ques
tion that belongs to Him alone. But It Is a fact that 
the greatest gospel preachers have come from the 
humble walks o f life. In a great meeting of Ken
tucky Baptists I  beard one of the greatest of our 
preachers say; “ I  do not know why God should hare 
called me— a barefooted boy plowing a mule on a 
rocky hillside— into his gospel ministry, but ho did, 
and I  am what I am by the grace o f God and the 
help o f my brethren." This made a profound Im
pression upon me, and I have thought about it a 
great deal since.

And I  have reasoned it out about like this: When 
God calls a poor, uneducated boy to preach he also 
calls him to prepare for the highest possible eO- 
cleticy; and when God calls a boy without means to 
educate himself he distributes responsibilities by 
calling some member or church to assist that poor 
boy, and that member or that church is as responsi
ble before God as that preacher, and i f  they fail 
to do their part are as derelict before God as if be 
had refused to preach. This may be one cause for 
the wonderful dirth in ministerial supply that we 
hear so much about The Lord sees that bis people 
will not respond to his call to help his preachers 
and therefore does not call more.

I understand that the ministerial board has done 
exceedingly well during the past year, considering 
their exiguous resources. But they need to enlarge 
their work both in their assistance o f those they now 
have and in encouraging others to come. This calls, 
therefore, for enlarged and more liberal contributions 
from the churches. W ill the churches not bear the 
call o f God to their duty by these preacher boys?

These ministerial students need to be relieved also 
of a-riart if riot all o f the heavy matriculation fee 
that they now have to pay. This was Increased some 
years ago to meet some exigency o f the times and 
has never been placed back.' While the endowment 
o f the school is being so nobly enlarged— and we 
should all feel proud o f what President Hale has 
done for the endowment— why not raise an endow
ment fo r  this department, the interest o f which 
should go to relieve the boys o f that heavy matricu
lation?

Brethren, I  speak out o f a heart full of love for 
poor, struggling ministerial students, and with a keen 
sense o f our need of a most thoroughly equipped, 
trained and educated ministry. W ill God’s stew
ards o f bis riches not respond heartily to bis cull 
and fulflll every obligation to him and bis chosen 
ministers t M. B. DODD.

Fulton, Ky. .
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t h e  m u s i c  t h a t  c a r r i e s .

1-re tolled with the jn en  th ejrorW  h M jlessod ,
A,1 I’ve tolled with the men who failed; 

r v e  tolled with the men who strove with Mst, 
1 ve __with the mnn who wailed.

and taught them for centuries. The modern minis
ter, above all things then, should earnestly endeavor 
to seek and know the truth.

The great purpose of the modern minister is to 
teach the people the truth as it is In Christ The

T E X A S  N O TES .

This scribe was rained out in a tent meeting at 
South McAlister, I. T. From thence we went to 
Tiflore, I. T., where we had a good meeting, in which

The sound 
But the lilt of a laugh rings far.

tell

The men who were near the ^u m b lers  side 
Oh they heard not a word he said;

The sound o f a song rang far and wide 
Anil they hearkened to that Instead.

It, tones were sweet as the toles they 
Of the rise o f the Christmas s U ^

The sound of a sigh don’t ̂ r r y  well.
But the lilt o f a laugh rings far.

If vou would bo hoard, at all, my lad.
Keep a laugh in your heart and throat;

For those who are deaf to accents sad 
Are alert to the cheerful note.

KMD hold of the chord o f laughter’s bell.
Keep aloof from the moans that mar;

The sound of a sigh don’t carry well.
But the lilt of a laugh rings^far.

— Strickland W.

e s s e n t ia l s  in T H E  M ODERN  
W O R K.

Olllllan.

M IN IS TE R ’S

By Lester A lex Brown, LItt.M., D.D.

The modern minister finds himself in a new field 
—a field, which before the present time has never 
been surveyed, and in which new and important 
problems have arisen that demand the best thought 
and effort of the Christian ministry.

’The minister o f a few years pgo would preach the 
gospel, visit the sick, bury the dead, perform the mar
riage ceremony, and his work was about completed. 
Much more than this was not required o f him. Ho 
knew that whenever ho preached a congregation 
would greet him with their presence, for at that time 
all Miclal life centered around the church. Ho be
lieved that the people would receive the gospel mes
sage, and therefore only had to select and prepare 
the message to give them. But what the minister 
then had to do is only a prelude to the modem min
ister's work.

The social problems of the age are thrashing them
selves upon him, and it is imperative that he shall 
bo prepared to meet them successfully, else he can
not be efficient In his work. Only by understanding, 
and thus being able to cope with these problems, can 
he render the necessary aid. To help the laboring 
man he must know his needs. He must study the 
many different social organisations. The time has 
come when be can no longer stand in his pulpit and 
disregard the modem phases o f man’s social activi
ties. The ministry, together with the church with 
its old dogmatic views and austere doctrines, can 
accomplish but little in this age unless they adapt 
themselves to modern conditions.

Not only does the modem minister need to under
stand the social questions, but he must be a part o f 
that movement; for it is in this way that he can 
most effectively bring the gospel to have power, 
over the life of the people. He thus comes into close 
sympathy with them and can minister to their real 
needs.

In addition to identifying himself with the social 
movement he must be a keen student o f human na
ture. It is impossible to grasp the teachings of the 
Bible In their tm e relations and significance with
out knowing the essential nature o f man. He needs 
to know man in order to thoroughly understand 
Ood's dealing with him. The better he knows man 
the better he will know God and God’s purpose for 
man, and can therefore the more powerfully present 
the Word of L ife  to him.

The modem minister should not only make a 
study of the nature of man, but a special study of 
child life, for his greatest work is to be accomplished 
with the young. The Christians who are to carry 
on the work twenty-five to fifty years hence will not 
he the men and women who listen to our teaching, 
hut children whom we are now instmcUng. It  is 
therefore exceedingly important that wo study them 
Well and thus be able to apply the teachings of 
Jesus to their needs and win them to His service.

The modem minister must also be a student of 
the Bible, and a good interpreter, which Is not an 
easy task. In the past numerous misinterpretations 
have been made and erroneous conclusions taught 
To be a scientific interpreter of the Bible a student 
must study it both comprehensively and in detail. 
This means much more than reading the Bible, It 
means he must study it scientifically in the light of 
modern thought and knowledge. Sound reasoning 
demands that we nold our views of the Bible because 
they are true and not because the church baa held

are now, and it is his duty to supply them.
The Son of man came to seek and to save 

that which was lost,’ ’ and this shoudi be the purpose 
of His servant. A glorious opportunity confronts 
God s minister to live and teach the matchless life of 
Christ in all Its beauty and its power. He cannot 
accomplish this in his own strength alone, but ..e 
must rely on the guidance of the Holy Spirit His 
life must be consecrated unreservedly to his work, 
and the Spirit of Christ must dominate his every 
motive.

The modem minister who sees the needs of human
ity and knows how to relieve those needs, who un
derstands the word of God and has come into a per-, 
sonal relation with Jesus, has the essentials for a 
largo success in the service of his Master.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

LAYIN G  O F CORNER S TO N E.

Yesterday was a great day In the history of the 
First Baptist Church of this city. A t the hour of 
3:30 p. m. the comer stone o f the new church ed l=^  Baptist Missionary Association of Texas, of which

man who had been as bad as old John Newton. ’Hie 
other had left bis wife and children in S t  Louis and 
was leading a wild life. He returned to his family 
as soon as he could get money to pay his way, a tew 
dayS'later being pay day lor him. There were others 
converted and added to the church that came with 
Pastor D. A. Russell from Tiflore to Albion on the 
Frisco, where a church o f seven members was or
ganized, all Mississlpplans and good material. Broth
er Russell continued the meeting. The outlook was 
favorable for good work. ’The tent was shipped from 
Tiflore to Dallas, Texas, to Elder C. C. Winters, with 
whom I expect to hold a meeting or two in counties 
south of Dallas. I have arrangements for meetings 
till November. W ill go from here to South Texas.

At Venus I found the Ellis County Association in 
session with J. F. McClung as moderator, J. S. Elliott, 
clerk, and C. C. Winters, treasurer. Brother McClung 
Informed me that they had Just taken a collection in 
cash and pledges of 1487, which, with previous col
lections, makes a total of about |1,600 for State Mis
sions this year. This association affiliates with the

flee, in course of erection at the comers o f Linden 
and Lauderdale streets, was laid in the presence of 
a very large congp-egation.

A t the appointed hour, the pastor. Rev. A. U. 
Boone, D.D., anounced the object of the meeting, giv
ing a brief history of the church, after which Rev. 
Henry P. Hurt, pastor of Belleview Baptist Church, 
read the scripture lessons. Prayer was offered by 
Rev. W. H. Neel, D.D., pastor of the First Presby
terian Church. "My Country ’Us of Thee’’ was then 
sung by the Sunday-school. W e had hoped to have 
with us Dr. J. M. Frost, of the Sunday-school Board, 
but owing to sickness in bis family, was unable to 
be present. Mr. John R. Pepper, superintendent of 
the First Methodist Sunday-school, one of the great
est Sunday-school workers of the South, had kind
ly consented to take his place, and delivered a most 
interesting address. g,

Bro. J. E. Love, o f the Home Mission Board, had 
come from Atlanta for the purpose o f delivering an 
address, but was takeb seriously ill two days betbre, 
and was confined to his room at the pastor’s resi
dence, which was a source o f great reg;ret to the 
many who bad expected to bear him on this occasion.

A fter the program had been completed, came the 
ceremony of laying the comer stone, and deposit 
o f articles in the proper receptacle. Among the 
things deposited, were the following: Sunday-school 
records; legal documents, such as deeds, etc.; pic
ture o f the original chyrch, hymn book, a brick from 
the old building, this deposited by Mrs. Georgia 
Stanton, the oldest member of the church; minutes 
o f the Southern Baptist Convention, State Conven
tion o f 1905, Baptist and Reflector, Western Record
er, Baptist Argus, Baptist Advance, Youth’s Com
panion, Sunday School Times, Dr. Boone’s tract 
’ ’Church Entertainments for Revenue"; complete 
list o f ail the church societies, with officers and mem
bers; also a complete nlstory of the church, the 
News-ScimiUr o f the day before, and a clipping from 
the Commercial Appeal o f July 16, containing a 
history of the church, and a picture o f the new 
church, written by Deacon T. B. Hatchett.

The building now under constractlon was designed 
by R. H. Hunt, architect o f Chattanooga, Tenn. From 
an inconsequential bunding costing with its site only
17 .000, through an enlarged and modem stmeture, 
costing 125,000, into one o f the handsomest church 
edifices in America, rich in the classic simplicity of 
its lines, durable in material and workmanship, and 
cosUng with its site and furnishings approximately
110 0 .000, is in a nutshell the history of the church 
building o f the First Baptist Church o f Memphis. 
It was aUted that in all lU  history, extending from 
April 7tb, 1839, the church has bad but seventeen 
pastors, only five of whom are now living,— Revs. G.
A. Lofton, B. R. Womack, R. A. Venable, R. J. W il
lingham, and the present pastor, A. U. Boone. ^

A fter singing “ How Firm a Foundation’’ and one or 
two other hymns, the audience was dismissed with 
prayer by Judge John T. Moss. H. R. McV.

“ The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a broken 
heart; and savetb such as be of a contrite sp irit"

"As the hart panteth after the water brooks, so 
panteth my soul after tbpe, O God. My soul tblrst- 
eth for God, for the living God: when shall I  come 
and appear before God?"

J. F. McClung is Assistant Corresponding Secretary.
Elder C. D. Owen, who has just come from Gar

land to the First Church, Ennis, to succeed L. L. 
Sams, is a Tennessean, having come here a few years 
ago from near Cottage Grove in Henry County, Tenn. 
He is a nephew of Elder J. W. Bell, formerly of the 
Western District Association. Such men as Owen 
are always in demand in Texas.

Brother Winters is remembered in Tennessee. He 
is pastor o f the First Churcb, Venus, for half time, 
and two country churches for fourth time each. 
Both o f bis country churches want him for half time 
each another year.

I  failed to state that Ellis County Mssooiatlon em
ployed a missionary the past year at |60 a month.

There are some able and efficient minis^rs in Ellis 
County Association, among whom are Brooks, 
Elliott, Hensley, McClung, A. J. and M. H. Moore, 
Owen, Winters and several others .

It seems that the famous “Texas troubles”  are not 
so troublesome after alL ’Two years ago Venus 
had one Baptist Church with less than two hundred 
members, with preaching two Sundays each month. 
They had an old barn-like tabernacle that they 
claimed not to be able to complete. ’They divided, 
one-third went off and formed a “Board Party" 
Church. Since then they have built two excellent 
modern houses o f worship at a cost o f over |4,000 
each, and each church pays as much for pastor’s 
salary, and more for missions, than the old chinrch 
did before the “ spIiL’ ’ A  Methodist in town said 
the Baptists were great liars, that before the division 
they claimed not to be able to build one house of 
worship, when in fact they were abundantly able to 
build two! Have you any Baptists in Tennessee who 
lie concerning their ability to build a church house?

B. F. STAMPS.

BIRM INGHAM  NO TES.

Home coming week October 15-20.
It will soon be “Greater Birmingham,” with a popu

lation of 150,000.
W e now have numerous factories, furnaces, found

ries, mills, manufacturing establishments o f various 
kinds, hundreds o f stores carrying almost every arti
cle imaginable; seven lines o f railroads; sky-scrapers, 
nine to fifteen stories high; 150 miles of street rail- 
w’ay, the company manufacturing their own can ; . 
25 Baptist Churches, with 7,000 members, giving 
$100,000 per year for church purposes. Ail have pas
tors. Many public schools and denominational col
leges are located here. Howard College is the best 
In the State.

Our Birmingham (Jefferson County) Association 
met September 11 and 12 at Woodlawn. The attend
ance was large— the interest was great. The speeches 
were good, increased contributions and brotherly 
love were manifested throughout. The climax was 
reached when the subscriptions were made for 
church extension. It was without parallel In the 
history of the Association. The work and growth 
of the Woman’s Missionary Union is marvellous.

Our protracted meeting (East Church) begins Sun
day, September 16tb. W e are expecting a great 
meeting. Our membership has more than doubled' 
in a year and a half. W e have a live Sunday-school.

Love for the brethren o f Tennessee.
Birmingham, Ala. ' JOB W. VB8BY.
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TE N N E S S E E  B A P TIS T  CO N V EN TIO N .

RepreMntatlon..—Bach church and Association 
shall be entitled to one messenger, and each church 
to one additional messenger for every fifty members 
above one hundred.

Time and Place of M eettpo^Tho meeting- will be

Railroad Rates.— Round-trip tickets will be sold by 
all the lines In the State at one nnd one-third fare, 
plus 25 cents. (Purchase round-trip tickets only. 
Certificates, as heretofore used, will not be honort^ 
by the railroads.) Dates of salbs, October 15, 16, 17 
and 18. 1906.

W. J. STEW ART, Secretar>-.

real lov to work with him. l ie  is hold in high os- tlcal part In the g roa t. work of temperance. The 
t^ m  by his ^ p l o  nnd is doing a fine work there, contributions can bo forwarded to the undersigned, 
* ^ o w  I lo vo *^  8 dear church! She was my first wlio will receipt for same. Christian and lempe^

M O W  1 l o v e  ,  . _  ----------  people are asked to make individual subacrlp.
tions to the work.

love. I shall never forget her. 
Lnnevlew, Tenn.

H. F. BURNS.

T H E  L A S T  DAY.

>

CARSON AND NEW M AN CO LLEG E.

Pastor H. B. Woodward preached on Sunday morn
ing and evening. The Sunday-school Is so crowded 
since the session has opened that It has been found 
necessary to have the young ladies o f the t«-o homes 
meet in the auditorium for the Sunday-school les
son. Report Is sent to the school o f  attendance and 
collection. Since the number in college has so in
creased it has become difflcult to scat the young 
ladles In a body (or the church service, without In
fringing on somebody's favorite seat. It may be nec
essary to transfer the service for the students, at 
least to the college auditorium, unless the work of 
getting a new church building is pushed along. 
Brick are already made and burned. Responses are 
coming to some o f the 2.500 letters sent out in behalf 
of Davis Hall. W e “ rust others who Intend to re
spond will not neglect, but act at once.

M. D. JEFFRIES.

T H E  CO N V EN TIO N .

The tbirtj'-second session of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention will be held with the First Baptist 
Church, Clarksville, on Thursday, Oct. 18, 1906, at 
10 a. m. The constitution provides (or representa
tion as follows: “Each church and association shall 
be entitled to one messenger, and each church to 
one additional messenger for every fifty members 
above one hundred.”  (Article ill- ) The work of 
this body is very Important, and the churches are 
urged to send messengers to represent them in the 
coming session. The Clarksville saints arc anxious 
for a large attendance, and they will extend cordial 
welcome. Bro. W. J. Stewart^ the Secretary, makes 
announcement as to railroad’ transportation. It Is 
earnestly hoped that brethren all over the State 

make'*^ note of this meeting, and take such 
as will make it what it ought to be.

A. U. BOO.NB, President.
lempbls, Tenn.

G U LFP O R T, MISS., N O TES.

W e are having a fine meeting in North Gulfport. 
As the Baptists have no meeting house we are using 
a large tenL The Interest Is very high and there 
are* conversions at each service, and more, there are 
additions to the church every meeting. Brother 
Roberta of Biloxi is doing some fine preaching. He 
is a workman that needs not to be ashamed.

The Baptists have a good comer lot, well located, 
and t b ^  are going to build a good bouse right away. 
W e have been here a little over one week and the 
membership has almost doubted itself. Up and 
down the gulf for 25 miles is mission ground for 
Baptists.

'n e  Catholics practically have this whole section. 
The Baptists, though, under such leaders as W. C. 
Grace and others, will eventually take It for Christ. 
The writer is sojourning with Brother Grace, 
and being royally entertained by himself and his 
good wife.

I  am working under the State Board of Mississippi, 
in connection with Brother Roberts. It is our pur
pose to go from here to Back Bay', Biloxi, for our 
next meeting. W e ask the Tennessee brethren to 
pray for our success in the work.

D. B. DORTCH.

A  GOOD M EETING .

I  assisted Pastor W. F. Boren in a good meeting 
with Union (Thurch, Chesterfield, Henderson County, 
Tenn. The visible results were not what we hoped 
for, yet we feel that much good was done and that 
it will manifest itself in the future.

There were frequent seasons of rejoicing among 
the Christians.

One married woman was saved and Joined the 
church. Her bright little girl now lias a Christian 
mother to lead her little feet into the paths of rlght- 
eousnesa

This church was my first pastorate. I preached 
for them three years while a student in the S. W. B. 
University. A  happier pastorate I have never had. 
The Lord greatly blessed our labors together.

I  le ft the church fourteen years ago to attend the 
Seminary. Since that time twenty-nine members 
have died, twenty of whom 1 knew personally. How 
I missed their dear (aces and sweet friendship! 
Many of. them were tae Lord's most faithful.

"Uncle" Buck Essary at eighty-four years of age 
awKl^ the, Master's c^l. When he bade me good
bye a t'th e 'Ia s t service be said; "Brother Burns, 
you wiir'neVer see me here again, but I hope to- 
meet you in heaven."

Vnole Robert Dennison at the ripe old age of 92 
years, feeble in body and mind, la patiently looking 
Cor h ir  welcome into the mansioif 'house above. I 
shidl never forget bow he used to praise the Lord 
when he got full pt the. Holy Spirit.

Brother Seres bfia euch a noble spirit, it is a

money for the Con
vention year of 1905-66, Is-Octobor 1. Wo give this 
day, because September closes on Sunday. Be
cause wo aro BO far behind on State Missions, nnd 
because it Is tho fifth Sunday meeting season, wo 
will give credit to those who send telegrams on Mon
day, stating that definite amounts have been mailed. 
Just say, "Ten dollars mailed for State Missions." 
We are yet |7,148.19 short o f our aim for this Con
vention year, and wo are within five days o f the 
closing o f the books. Let treasurers of churches, 
missionary .societies, and Sunday-schools hasten their 
collections to the ofilce before that date. Do n n  
mall your money on Monday, October 1, nnd expect 
It to get counted, unless you send a prepaid telegram, 
for such money would not reach here until Tuesday 
when tho books will be closed. Some of our strong 
churches have not yet reported, and some that have 
reimrted have only sent In very small amounts. It 
is sincerely to bo hoped that tho pastors will make a 
final round upon next Sunday, nnd mail that amount 
on Sunday night's mall, so it will get to our office 
during the day, Monday. Humboldt Church is still 
in the lead. . 'SVhat a glorious thing it would bo if 
some church would put In a thousand dollars for 
State Missions to help to reach the one million nnd 
a quarter o f lost people in our State. I.«t  us make 
a great round up, and then go to tho Convention nl 
Clarksville rejoicing. W. C. GOLDEN.

Now is tho time to help promote the cause of tem- 
• .  W- J  H4MI1.TON.

PASTORS’ CO N FER EN CE.

Program of the Pastors' Conference o f the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, to bo held In the meeting 
house o f the rirst Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn, 
OcL 17, 1906;

1. 9:00 a. m.—Call to order by President A. H. 
Huff.

2. Devotional exercises, conducted liy H. F. Burns.
3. 9:15.— Enrollment o f members and election of 

officers.
■4. 9:30— “Tho Pastor and His District Associa

tion." W. J. Stewart and G. W. Sherman.
5. 10:00— “The Pastor and the Evangelist." E. K. 

Cox and J. L. Dance.
6. 10:30—"The Pastor and the Prayer-Meeting.” 

D. A. Ellis and J. H. Sharp.
7. 11:00— "The PaSor and tho Sunday School." G.

H. Crutcher and W. A. Atchley.
8. 11:30— "Scraps Picked Up." J, B. Hughes and 

R. J. Wood.
9. 1:30 p. m.—"The Pastor and His Deacons.”  J. 

B. I,awrence and W. X Robinson.
10. 2:00— "The Pastor and tho Visiting Preacher.”

O. S. Williams and W. 0. Inman.
11. 2:30— "Tho Pastor and tho Secretary.”  J. II. 

Anderson and J. T. Oakley.
12. 3:00— "The Pastor and Amusements.”  I.,anslng 

Burrows and T. J. Bastes.
13. 3:30—"The Pastor nnd His Choir.”  T. S. Potts 

and G, W. Perryman.
14. General discussion until adjournment.
15. Night session— Sermon by G. A. Ixifton. Text, 

Acts xx;28.
16. Morning session, Oct. 18, 8 a. m.— Devotional 

exercises- T. T. Thompson.
17. 8:30— "The Ideal Pastor.”  H. L. Jones, W. H. 

Major and others.
18. Adjournment.
It will be noted that thirty minutes are assigned 

to the discussion o f each topic. Unless otherwise ar
ranged between the two brethren to speak on cacli 
subject, this tlm^ will be equally divided between 
them.

A. J. HOLT 
SPENCER 'rUNNELL,
W. H. BRUTON,

Committee.

AN A P P E A U

An appeal from the Superintendent of the Anti- 
Saloon League of Tennessee, to the Sunday Schools 
of East Tennessee:

As Sunday, Sep'L 30, Is Sunday School Temperance 
Day, we want to Interest all the schools In the great 
work and efforts of the Anti-Saloon I.«ague to rid 
the State o f saloons, and to prevent the shipment 
o f liquor into dry territory. I f  we can accomplish 
this we can do much in saving the boys of our Sun
day Schools from the temptation o f strong drink, and 
thus make our efforts in 8|inday School work more 
effectual. The saloons stand as the great enemy to 
counteract the inSuences o f our Sunday Schools. 
While we have only one hour out of 168 to train and 
Iniluence the bo'ys, the saloons have at least ninety- 
six hourk in which to counteract this influence. W e 
are glad to say the prospects of driving this enemy 
from our fair State are at this time very flattering. 
In order to carry on this work effectually, we find 
we are very much in need o f funds. W e have there
fore decided that It will be practical temperance to 
ask all the Sunday Schools o f Blast Tennessee on 
Temperance Sunday to take a special collection to 
aid and promote the work of the Anti-Saloon L^gu e. 
W e therefore ask that all the superintendents kindly 
bring this matter before their school, stating the 
Importance of the work. Some schools may prefer 
to make a contribution from their treasury for the 
work. W e would suggest that each and every chilfl 
be made to unddrstand that they are having:a iirao-

HARRIM AN N O TES .

1 have resigned the pastorate o f Trenton Street 
Church, this city, having served for two years, 
Almut one hundred names have been added to the 
membership, and the hand o f fellowship has been 
withdrawn from about eighty. W e have been In a 
constant fight against sin, and thank God for some 
of the enemies wo have made. W e have completed 
and nearly paid for the most convenient, comnio- 
dious nnd handsome church house I ever saw for 
what it cost. It is the largest and prettiest, and 
has the best location of any church in the city. We 
often have as largo a congregation as all tho other 
five churches together, and our average has been as 
largo ns any two of them.

During this time of building tho church has paid 
a larger pastor's salary than ever before, and has 
not lugged in offerings (or general work. The peo- 

rple have boon united, harmonious and aggressive in 
I every way, and they are in better condition for 
effective service than ever before.

I have accepted a call to the pastorate of a church 
with conditions unlike anything I know of, alfordlng 
opportunities for tho Baptists that aro simply glo
rious. Thu place Is Undalo, out throe miles from 
Romo, Ga. It Is a town o f about 3,000 inhabitants, 
with all modern city conveniences. It has two rail- 
roads and street car connection with Romo. Ours 
Is the only church of any denomination in tho town. 
We have a modern building (Costing over 17,000, and 
having a seating capacity of six or seven hundred. 
Tho salary is ample, and means are guaranteed for 
all local expansion and enlargement that may be 
ncedeil.

The Association (Floyd County) is a large nnd pro
gressive body. I was connected with It once for two 
years during my pastorate of the Second Church, 
Rome. At that (line there was a Woman's Mis
sionary Society in nearly every church, and one 
more Sunday School than we had churches In the 
Association. Before ' this is printed I shall have 
preached my first sermon ort thiq now field. My 
corresiKindenls will please take dub notice and gov
ern themselves accordingly.

J. D. WINCHBJSTEll.
Harrlmanf Tenn.
[W e  are sorry to lose Brother Winchester from 

Tennessee. We pray God's blessings upon him In 
his new home.— Ed.)

L E T T E R  FROM DR. DIXON.

In response to' tho requests of my friends that I 
give my reasons for accepting the pastorate o f the 
Mooily Church, in Chicago, permit mo to say:

1. After six months of prayer and thought ! was 
convinced that It would please the Lord Jesus Christ 
for me to accept tho call, and my heart rests In 
that conviction.

2. The Moody Church, like the Now Testament 
churches, is congregational and independent.

3. The Moody Church believes in a regenerate,
spiritual membership, and uses spiritual mothmls in 
building It up. ,

4. The Moody Church stands solid against the 
apostasy from the fundamentals o f Christianity, 
which Is now going on under the leadership of cer
tain Baptist, Methodist, Congregational and Presby
terian Institutions of learning.

5. Tho Moody Church stands against the flood-tide 
of worldliness which Is now submerging so many 
churches of all denominations and destroying their 
power with God and man.

6. The Moody Church is an organisation, like the 
"China Inland Mission," composed o f all evangelical 
Christians, with tho single purpose of bringing the 
world to Jesus Cnrist and offers, a field for soul-wln- 
nlhg second to none in the worid. During the past 
fifteen years God has given to me His greatest bless
ing in inter-denominational work.

7. The Moody Church regards as established like 
the sun in tho heavens the fact that the Bible Is the 
written word o f God, and Jesus Christ is the Incar
nate Word of God, our Divine Lord and Savior, 
while it has no fellowship with those who would 
destroy these foundations.

8. Tho Moody Church believes In the Roger Wil
liams principle of religious liberty, which gives to 
every individual tho right to 'Interpret the Scrip
tures for himself, and obey them according to the 
light be baa.

9. The Moody Church has a baptistery in which . 
believers are immersed, and practices strict com
munion according to I, (3or. 6:11 and 11:26-29.

10. The-Moody- Church called m e to its pastomto 
with the clear-cut understanding that I  believe In 
immersion as the only baptism taught in the Now 
Testament, that I believe in the baptism of believ
ers only, and that I  am to be free to 'p r^ c h  and 
practice whatever I believe the Bible teaches without 
limitation or compromise, while I  accord to every ono 
else the same kind o f religious liberty.

11. The Moody Church has a creed to which every 
member assents, which, any true Baptist church 
might adopt without compromise o f principle.

A. C. DIXON.
Boston, Mass. - .
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
^ a n e s c  experiences." 217 In 8 . 8 . The Ocoee As-

Highland Park, a suburb 
or Chattanooga, on Oct, 4.

Waller preached on "The Qreatcst 
r  n Tennessee nnd "Cloaks for 81n." Four by 

approved for baptism, one baptised, three 
.-4)ro(e8Blons. Good 8 . 8 . Great -interest in- all

First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on "Pe
culiar People,”  and "Sin Ever Two-Fold," One ad
dition by letter.

rnutennial— Paitor Stewart preached In the morn- oomrtno, ’ ..a —I'T T"' iui.cja:ih. iir un muo i

o“  account of big Are hard by. Missions. This amount will be enlarged.
North Nashville— Pastor preached on "Giving' 

and "The Garden of Triumph.” One received by 
letter one baptised.

Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on "Workers To- 
vether With God” and "W alking By Faith.”
* Seventh—Pastor Wright preached oh “ Forgetting 
the Past" nnd “Jonah’s Second Call.”

Lockeland— Pastor Horner preached on "Christian 
Food” and "Blinded by 81n.”  Preached at Blind 
Girls' Home at 3 p. m. on "Heaven.”

Mill Creek— Pastor Reid preached on "Missions.”
* collection was taken (or missions.

Smith Springs-Pastor Fltxpntrlck closed week's 
meeting Sunday night Most services broken by 
rains. Seven professions, seven nddltlons. Baptism 
at the next meeting.

Union H ill-Pastor Price preached Saltirday and 
Sunday. Sublccts, "Dovotodness to God”  nnd "Fellow
ship with God.”

First (Colored)—Pastor W. S. Ellington preached 
at both services. One addition. Collection for tho 
day. S19.C5.

ML Nebo— Preaching at 11 a. m. by pastor, nnd 
at night by Rev. N. Brown. Collections for tho day, 
1505. Jno. Slaughter, pastor.

Sylvan Street— PrCTchtng at 11 a. tn., nnd at night 
by pastor. Penny collections, |10.95. Wm. Haynes,

Olive— Piistor Clark preached morning and 
nlghL 1118 in 8 . 8 , ■

Rev R. L. Peoples supplied at Rpekwood in the 
morning and evening to good congregations. Tho 
church Is pastorlcss,

J 8. Pardue.— I have*been out of the city attend
ing asBoclatlons nnd other meetings. I wont out to 
rest. Preached Sunday night at Overton Street 
Mission. Text, Psalm 110:3.

Knoxville.

First Church—Pastor Harris preached on "Reli
gion Pure and Undeflied." No service .at night. 261 
in 8 . S.

Broadway— Pastor Atthley preached on "The Spir
it of Christ" and "The Conversion of Matthew.” .360 
In 8 . S. Six baplied, two approved for baptism, one 
by letter. Raised ICOOi

Deaderlck Avenue—Pnhtor Perryman in the morn
ing and Dr. Harris at night. 449 in 8 . 8 .

Third—Pastor Holt in the morning on “ Beginning 
at Jerusalem." l.«cture at nigliL 207 in 8 . S. Larger 
congregations.

Bell Avenue— Pastor Sharp on “ Woman's Work” 
and "Lessons from Life Insurance,”  Large congr^ 
gations at both hours. 247 in 8 . 8 .

Island Home—^Pastor Dance on "Tho Pulpit nnd 
tho Pew" and VTho Net and tho Fishes.'’ .Examina
tions In Sunday-school. (Written.)

Euclid Avenue— Suadaylschool mass meeting in the 
morning Instead of preaching. 160 in S. 8 . Pastor 
Hurst at night on "Heaven.”  Twelve for prayer,- 
one profession, three for baptism.

Onkwood—Pastor Crow on “The Christian Armor'’ 
and "The Model Church Member.”  Eleven baptized, 
one by letter. 106 in 8 . 8 . Meeting closed.

I-onsdale— Preaching by T. N. Halo at both hours. 
“The Good Samaritan” and "W hy Jesus is Precious 
to the Christian.”  82 in 8 . 8 .

Grove City—Pastor T. N. Cate preached on "M is
sions" nnd "Surrendered Life.”  Four additions. 78 
In 8. S. Pastor recalled and salary Increased to 
1900.

Sixth Avenue Mission— H. A. Kibby, pastor. Preach
ed 'on “Faith. Hope and Love." 1(5 in S. S. Rally 
day, J. H. Sharp of Bell Avenue leading.- Raised 
1500 for new church.

Roi:ky Hill—Pastor W hite preached on “The Word 
of God.”  50 ln '8 . 8 . '

Third Creek— Pastor 8hipe. Meeting conducted by
J. A. Ixmkhart. Twenty professions.

Immanuel and Mt. Olive. No report.

will mean so much to him and to you. Put the 
money in bis hands and send him on. And there Is 
that splendid layman, the best man in the church, 
and that splendid woman, the best woman in the 
church can’t you, wont you for the glory of Jesus 
send them, to the Convention? What church-^ill 
take the lead in this matter?

Memphis.
First Church— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on 

"The Victorious L ife”  nnd "Tho First Defeat it) 
Canaan.’’

Mcl.«more AVeUue— Pastor Bearden preached on 
'Cross Bearing” and, ‘,'Our Suffering Ixird.”

Binghamton— Pastor Young preached.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on “ Tho 

Good Tidings” and “The High Calling.’”  Ono received 
by letter.

I-a Belle Place— Pastor Sherman preached on State 
Missions and “ Intercessions.”

I-«nox— Pastor Reece" preached on "Hindrances” 
and "Tho Jaind of the Christian's Desire.”  . Ono for 
bapllsm and one by letter.

Boulevard— Pastor J. R. W lggs preached'oh “Tho

,*^Bton, Tenn.—^Wo closed a groat 
meeting with Bradley’s Creek (jhurch last Thursday, 

were thirty-live conversions and thirty-three 
®burch was revived. W e are now 

at Milton. Rev. W. C. McPherson is tho beloved 
pastor of these churches.

A- OfllSf Mt. Juliet, Tenn.—Good services at 
Mt. Juliet at both hours. Ono addition by baptism 
from tho Cumberland Presbyterians. Our monthly 
collection was given to State Missions. Our edUor 
wiped up the earth with Dr. McQulddy. McQuIddy’s 
doctrine won’t bear tho light. Poor McQulddy—  
hide.

Nashville Association.— All dele^tes and visitors 
who desire to attend the Nashville Association, at 
Howell Memorial Church, West Nashville, O ct 11, 
will please send their names to R. 8 . West, clerk. 
West Nashville, Tenn.. that homes may bo securei 
On reaching the city, take a West Nashville street 
car, and come to tho church.

B. F. Hamlet, Port Royal, Tenn.—To Messengers 
of Cumberland Association: There will be convey
ances at Adams, Tenn., only on Tuesday morning, 
Oct. 9, to meet all messengers and visitors who come 
by rail to attend the Association at Harmony Bap
tist Church. All who come are requested to please 
notify tno how they shall come.

W. D,' Powell, Chattanooga, Tenn,— The Ocoee As
sociation will meet with Highland Park church, Chat
tanooga, Oct. 4, 1906. "nie church is located on 
the corner of Union Avenue and Locust Street, in 
the same block of the new public school building. 
Brethren coming in on the train will take Oak Street 
car and get off at loicuBt Street W e are looking for 
a large attendance and are prepared to entertain 
all who come.

. A Member—Rev. Joseph Connell resigned bis pas
torate of Three Springs Church at the regular meet
ing Saturday, Sept 16. Bra Connell enters the Sem
inary at I»u laville  Oct. 1. On Sunday Rev. J. C. 
Miles was present, and was invited to Oil the pulpit, 
which he did, and preached an excellent sermon. 
Prof. Miles has but recently entered upon the work. 
Ho Is a fluent speaker, and has a masterly way of 
handling his subject W e predict and pray for his 
success in the ministry.

J. T. Oakley.— Had a good day at Round Lick Sun
day. A  collection for State Missions and ministerial 
education. I  notified the church to call another pas
tor for next year. The four years I- have served the 
church have been crowned with succeds and victory. 
I  am glad I can leave the church in better condition 
than I found I t  Our congregations are the best in 
tho country, nnd a better financial report this year 
than any year since I came. May God's blessing 
rest on this dear old church house. Keep her in 
harmony and peace.

W. W. Bailey, Dandridge, Tenn.— The Tennessee 
Association will meet at Indian Ridge Church, Grain
ger County, October 10 (Wednesday). Delegates nnd 
visitors coming on the train will get off at Blaine 
instead o f Lear Springs, as announced in the min
utes. The train leaves Knoxville at 6 a. m. Private 
conveyance will be furnished by the church to carry 
the delegates to and from the railroad. W e are ex~ 
pecting a great meeting. A  cordial invitation is 
Riven to all our visiting brethren. W e are expecting 
Brother Golden and the editor of the Baptist and 
Reflector.

R. D. Cecil, Rlcevllle, Tenn.— Preached on “ Heaven” 
and "Honoring God and Being Honored o f God.”  30 
in 8 . 8 . Preached at New Hopewell Saturday and 
Sunday, afternoon. Subjects, "The Christian’s State 
and Character”  and “Our Obligations to God and to 
Man.”  Wednesday evening attended prayer meet
ing at.Charleston. Thursday evening attended tho 
tent meeting in Cleveland. The fifth Sunday meeting 
of the Eastnnallee Association of Baptists meets with 
Ocoee Baptist Church, near Benton, In Polk County, 
Friday: September 28, 10 a. m. Send money for 
State Missions.

J. E. Useery, Campbelitville, Tenn.—'We have Just 
closed a meeting at Mt. Horob, where I have been 
pastor for a year. I was assisted In, the .moeting by 
Brethren J. M. Johnson, T. F*. Howell and N. R. 
Irwin, our homo preachers, and the Lord wonderfully 
blessed our labors. W e had 24 professions o f faith.

"■ ’ • • y y ....  ""u  -  — 20 additions to the church, with others yet to.follow.
w  1 »  •««» « »  Furniture and “The Judgment.”  T w a  -i|.j,y8 cj{up^-IjaaT)een very weak, bnt thanks be to 

baptism. ■ , . . . God we have a good Sunday-school and a good
Pastor Martin preached on “ Salt* and A prayer meeUnff now, and we do thank Qod that he 

11*11 ® ” ® has so wonderfully blessed us. W e had almost
iJeiievu^Pastor Hurt preached on “ Stale 'M is- despaired o f this work, but God heard our cries. To 

leltef' Heavenly Home.” Five received by Qod be all the glory.

R. R. A.— Brethren and sisters: Just a word. It is 
most desirable that a man like your pastor should go 
tn the Convention to represent you and to sit- in 
council with the brethren. Tlie Convention needs bis 
knowledge and JuiJgment. He . wants to attend. 
Won’t you send him? It will not coat much, and it

ChaUgnoqga.
, Church,7r-Th^ pastor.preaofacd.ot 1) on "An
Gndlmined and Transforming Vtslbn.” . Dr.,Myers, a 
Presbytorian- mlasionkry -from ’ Japan’,*' preached at 
nlgbt:Pn VWbat I.ltaT*-laam m l-ati^t'R eli^on  from

Jas. H. Oakley, Jackson, Tenn.-^We had a fine 
prayer-meeting at Bolivar Friday night Our meet
ing commences here the third Sunday in October. 
Rev. D. A. Ellis will do the preaching. Saturday 
night I  preached at the home of Bro. John Foote, 
for the benefit of bis father, who is blind and not 
able to attend services at church. Sunday at 11 
a. m. I preached to a good crowd at Patron’s Chapel. 
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock I preached a t  the asy
lum. Rev. F. M. Wilson, of Kentucky, befng with me 
on this trip, preached a very impre8slvq.sermon Sun
day night at Bolivar, to a large crowd. School at 
the 8 . W. a  U. is good.

R. B. Davisi Carthage, Tenn.— Î was kept away 
from my appointment at New Salem on account' o f 
rain and high water, but worshipped near my home 
with the Saints at Mount Tabor. Preached idr Pas
tor Ramsey. Had fine spiritual serWee. . I  was so 
much encouraged to find this grand bid body moving 
up un 'missions. They are going to double what they 
liave been doing heretofore. Next Sunday I 'will 
preach a sermon to the old soldiers o f the sixties 
at Gordonsville. I hope to shake hands with a 
groat many good soldiers for Jesus Christ on that 
day. I especially request the young-men to come 
out. Pray for us on the fifth Sunday.

A Member.—^Wlll you allow space for the telling 
of a glorious. revival at old Bradley’s Greek? Our 
beloved pastor. Rev. W. C. McPherson, has been 
preaching, and we have been praying for Just such 
a blessing for three or four months. How truo It Is 
that "whatsoever ye ask in prayer, bell»ring,.ye shall 
receive.”  Truly, the Spirit from on Ulgb was poured 
upon us. After each service we felt that Jesus of 
Nazareth has been here to-day and no doubt will 
come again. Every service was fraught with bless
ings. Rev. S. M. McCarter, of Nashville, assisted 
the pastor. Both Brethren McPherson and McCarter 
are true men of God and great soul-winners. We 
had about thirty-five conversions and about thirty 
added to the. church. May all' prove true s o ld i^  
of the cross, and this old church flourish "like a 
tree planted by the river of water.”

J. W. Crawford, Milan, Tenn.— A presbytery con. 
sisting of Brethren D. N. Rozzell, H. F. Bums, H. R. 
Guess, J. W. Crawford and deacons of church was 
called by Bethel Church, near Humboldt, for the pu^ 
pose of ordalntng Bro. M. .C. Gipson to the work 
of tho ministry. The presbytery was organized by 
electing Rev. D. N. Rozzell Chairman and J. W. 
Crawford Clerk. The sermon was preached by Bro. 
H.' F. Burns, subject “Preach the Word.”  Bro. Gip
son was presented to the presbytery by the deacons. 
He related his Christian experience and call to the 
ministry. Bro. Rozzell led the examination, which 
was satisfactory to the church, and the presbytery 
was ordered to proceed. Tho writer offered the or
dination prayer.. The presbytery then laid hands 
bn Bro.- Gipson. ' The Writer presentbd tho Bible, 
with charge to the candidate and tho church. Bro. 
Rozzell preached a fine sermon fj,n lgh t to a good 
congregation. W e ail want these dear brethren to 
be with us again. '

THE CONVENTION.

Are you going? Sure. A ll the good and the great 
will be there. Sent in your name yet? No. Why? 
Well, those Clarksville follows won’t give you a 
homo unless you oo. They have made a rule that If 
a fellew docs not send In his name by the 14th of 
October he pays his own way, and they mean it. That 
is all right. Who is chairman of the committee? 
F. N.. Smith, Clarksville, Tenn. Thanks. I'll send 
In my name at once. Say, tell the fellows they are 
looking for tliem over in Clarksville. I was over 
there a few days since and they are getting homes for 
400 people, and they are happy at the very thought 
of having us. God bless you. See you at thp- Con
vention. ■ s W • '

J. P. Masengil, Colporter, Athens, Tenn.—I  have
Just returned home from the old Hlwassee Associa
tion, where we had a very pleasant time. Did some 
very good work selling books. The body had a very 
fine session, with Brother Waller as Moderator and 
Brother Ewing, Clerk. Some good resolutions were 
passed. The Association voted to employ a mis
sionary colporter, and put him In the field and supply 
him with books and keep him on the field ail' the 
year, which we think was a great move in the right 
direction. A number o f visitors were present from 
Big Emory Association. Z. T. Mania did some good 
preaching, also F. K. Suddarth of Harriman, who 
preached a soul-stirring sermon Baturday at 1 1  
o'clock, also Bro. L. Br Chisholm, of Stockton Val
ley Association, Rev. J. M. Pardue of Walnut Grove, 
H. R. Jolley of Tennessee Valley, J. T. Spradling and 
the writer from Bastanalloe. While there we preach
ed at Ten Mile Friday night Ten Mile has a splen
did house of worship and are paying thblr pastor 
$75 a year. We also preached Saturday night at Cpn- 
cord Church, and after we had enjoyed the hospital
ity of the people df Concord Church the body closed 
Sunday, after Brother Manis bad preached a fine ser
mon to a large crowd. At the close a very .hearQ' 
hand shake was enjoyed.
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MISSIONS

HlaUterlal Rellet—ItoT. OUbert
Pobba, Chairman; T. B. Qlasa. 8«o- 
intarjr and Treaanrer, BrownaTlUe, 
Fann.

lUaiaUrlal Alttoatlon—For South- 
woatam BapUat Unlreraity nddreaa 
Rot. O. Mr SaTaga, Jaohaon. Tann.; 
(or Carton and Nawman CoUaga, ad- 
Iraaa Dr. M. D. JaSrlea, JaBaraon Citjr 
rana.

Homa Mlaalona.—Rar. B D. Orar. 
DJ).. Corraapondlng Baoratarjr, A t
lanta. Qa Rav. ’Bt 8. Potta. DJ>, Mam- 
phla, Tann., Vlea-Praaident (or Tan- 
aaaaaa.

Orphana’ Homa—C. T. Chaak, Naah- 
TiUe, Tann., Prealdent, to whom all 
mppUea ahonld ba aant; W. M. Wood- 
aock. NaahTlUa. Tann., Traaaurar. to 
whom all monay ahould ba aant; Bar. 
T. B. Ray, NaahTlUn. Tann., Saoratary. 
to whom all oommnnlcatlona ahonld 
ba addraaaad.

Woman'a Mlaalonary Union—Praal- 
dant. Mra. A. J. Whaalar, 1416 Siglar 
Btreat, NaahTlUa, Tann., Corraapondlng 
Bacretary, Mra. A. a  S. Jackaon. 701 
Monroa Straat, NaahTm^ Tann.; Aa- 
alatant Corraapondlng Baoratary, Mlaa 
Qartmda Hill, 617 Bhalby ATanua, 
NaahTlUa, Tann.; Racordlng Baoratary, 
Mlaa WUUa March, NaahTUla, Tann.; 
Traaanrar. Mlaa Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vina Btraat, NaahTlUa. Tann.; Band 
Buparlntandant, Mra. L. D. Blakln, 
Chattanooga, Tann.; Editor, Mra. W.
C. Ooldan. 710 Church Straat, Naah- 
TiUa, Tann.

Bunday-achool and Colportaga—Rot. 
W. O. Ooldan, DJ>., Corraapondlng 
Baoratary, NaaATiUa, Tann, to whom 
aU (nnda and communlcatlona ahonld 
ba aant.

Foreign Mlaalona— R̂aT. R. J. WIU- 
Ingham, DJ>, Corraapondlng Baera-

jr, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence, 
Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President 

' Tenneasae.

W OM AN’S MISSIONARY UN IO N .

Tha anmmar la almost apant. Eran 
now tha laaTas ara losing tbair tandar 
graan tints and are aasnmlng aombra 
dark hnas that soon w ill obanga Into 
grays, browns, maseta and rads o( 
Tatying ahadas. -

The Indnstrions bonsekaapars who 
hnaiad thamaalTcs with prasarraa and 
lalliaa'tbroughont tha sultry days o( 
the anmmar, oomplaoantly scan long 
wall-flllad ibaWas— tha dalactabla ra- 
snlt o( a trait (aTorad saoson.

Tha call to tha opaning ot sohoola 
Jars discordantly upon ears attuned to 
meadow songs and the baretoot obil- 
draan knee deep in so(t graasM and 
pebbly brooks respond with sighs.

Tat the autumn has Its glories 
which* the summer, in passing, un
seals. Bren dried laaTea and graasaa 
 ̂bare a distinot mission. Stored reg- 
atablea and traits are destined to par: 
(orm a worthy part. Troops o( aohool 
ohlldran with "mominR taoas”  hare 
nsTar yet (ailed to ‘inspire a glorious 
spirit o( optimism in oommnnitias 
(aTorad with liberal adnoational ad- 
Tantagea. It may ba profitable, how- 
arar, to reflaot upon the (aot that not 
beauty, nor wealth, nor kn^ladga is 
able to afford that npliti to hnman- 
ity that aatlsfiaa or that remains a 
steady (oroa (or T.'rtne.

It la possible (or tha good to usurp 
the place of tba boat. '

That the knowledge o( One who is 
tha author and aonroa ot all right- 
eonsnaaa may be abundantly made 
known In our baloTsd State, tha an- 
arglaa o( Baptist woman ara urgently 
antraatad. Tba need la great.

The State Board is ezpeoting much 
ot the Baptist sisterhood ot Tannaa-

aee, and there is no reason why Its 
expectation may not be richly mat. 
Wa are able. Lot ns pray, work and 
glTO to SUta Missions this year as wa 
hare noTor ba(ora attempted to do, 
bearing in mind that no greater blem-

nor to this State to which we grata- 
ta lly  claim allegiance— than a nnlt- 
ad, consacratad womanhood earnestly 
and staadtastly striring (or tha aa- 
tablishment o( righteousness in oTory 
homa and tha lore of Christ in OTory 
heart. Mra. A. J. Wheeler.

NaahTille, Tann.

A  ♦  ♦
On Friday eTening.September 7, of 

Tenneasae Valley Aaaooiallon week at 
Roddy, a woman’s meeting was held 
at the homa o( Mrs. Rosa. Dr. Gol
den addressed tha women. His re
marks were instruotlTa and edifying 
and gratafnlly appreciated. Rapra- 
sentatiTaa from six of tha soTen soci
eties in the'Association were present. 
Reports of work for the year were 
read, showing an increase in contri
butions OTer last year. Remarks 
were made expressing deeper Interest 
in the work for the Master and a de
sire to do better serrioe in the com
ing year. On the- following after
noon at same place, a Woman’s Mis
sionary Society was organised, a hap
py result of Dr. Golden’s address. 
The women of our oonntry ohnrohes 
are Tery backward about aaaumlng 
any responsibility or taking any ao- 
tiTe part in work for missions. En- 
oonragement of pastors and leaders in 
the work has a potent influence in en
listing them in organised effort. Bro. 
West, pastor of Bethel Ohnroh at 
Roddy, has promised the new society 
his sympathy and support, and we 
hope they w ill be mutually blessed 
in the work.

Mrs. A. B. Turley.
. Dayton, Tenn.

State Mission Fruit,

honse repairs, books sold, subscrip
tions for our papers, |4B* 871 Portland 
Ohurch is a member of NaahTille 
Association and we can well be proud 
o f it. She wgpta the Association to 
meet here n«

[S T n ^ r a e V i le b m i 
me; 1 was entertained in the home of 
Bro, R. D. Moore. Brother Moore 
holds the honorable positions of 
banker and mayor of Portland and 
janitor of the Baptist Ohnroh.

Bro. E. N. Dioken is a noble pas
tor, 71 years old. In seren years the 
ohuroh under his pastorate has grown 
from S6 members to 17S. I  bate to 
leaTe Portland, my stay baa been so 
delightful. I  leare one of the no
blest people of the State. Brer shall 
I  remember them. Stats Mission 
work is a paying business for Tennes
see Baptists.

This week I  w ill Tlstt Wiseman, 
Union andWllliamOarey Assooiationa 
and next Sunday commence a meeting 
at Fostem lle, where I  w ill organise 
a new church. God bless you all.

Earle D. Sims, State ETangelist.

Qroat Ingatherings.

I  hare just returned from the clos
ing serrioe of a great rerira l here in 
Portland. This is jnst a little town 
of 800 people. Only a few years ago 
Brother Golden started this church. 
It was organised with about six mem
bers. When Brother Golden dedi
cated the beantlfnl little building it 
had about eighteen members. The 
ohnroh has straggled with so much 
opposition, but to-night the ohuroh 
has 176 grand members; and they are 
the best and wealthiest people of the 
oommnnity, and our church is the 
leading ohuroh in the town. My 
meeting has lasted for orer two weeks. 
I  found upon arriring here that most 
ererybody of the town were Obria- 
tlans, and so 1 found my work that 
of dereloping the ohorch. We had 
serenteen additions to the ohuroh, 
and perhaps ten other oonTersions. 
We organised a Young Ladies’ Mis
sionary Society with sixteen young 
ladies. We enoonroged the Ladies’ 
Missionary Society. We enlarged 
the Bnnday-sobool from about scTenty- 
Uto scholars to 116. We started again 
with new life  the prayer meeting. 
We also raised in cash to build an 
addition of a baptistery and two Sun
day-school rooms, fSOO.and appointed 
% committee to immediately build ad
dition. We fully equipped the Snn- 
day-sohool with literature.

' The church gare me for State Mis^ 
aions and for my serrioes tlOO.OS. 
Totgl aqionnt for SUte Missions,

Reading about the many glorions 
meetings— oharaoterlsed by great in
gatherings of sonla— has made my 
heart rejoioe reoently. How glori
ous to read in the daily pai>er of that 
faithful man, J. H. Bnmett of Spring- 
field,- baptising 60 one afternoon.

Then those great reports from J. T. 
Early, L. D. Summers, O. L. Neal,
D. A. E llis and others whom I  baTo 
known to lore. God bless those no
ble boys who are doing so much (or 
His enthronement. And what work 
that great worker,Barle D. Sims, has 
been doing. And how I  delighted In 
the news of that glorions ingathering 
at Rntherford where the pastor. Dr. 
J. B. Moody, was sssisted by Bro.W. 
H. Williams. I  was pastor at Ruth
erford before coming to Franklin. 
And what a meeting at Oakwood un
der oare of Bro. M. B. Ward. I  lore 
Oakwood, for, when a school boy in 
college, I  was pastor there. I  can 
nsTor forget them. It  does look like 
Baptists are "oomlng to t^4 front.”  
It  looks os though they are multiply
ing as in the days of their apostolic 
forefathers.

Hare spent six weeks in meetings 
this summer. Preached seTenty-four 
times during this Tsoation and am 
now enjoying some rest from pulpit 
work. The Lord Tery graoionsly 
blessed our labors In many ways. I  
hare been back in the work here for 
two weeks. Expect to moTO to Lonis- 
Tills last of the month to attend the 
Seminary in oonneotion with pastorate 
near the oity. I  bare yearned for 
this opportunity for better equipment 
(or some time, and now I  am Tery 
thankful for it. I  regret to leaTO a 
pleasant pastorale herowhen Just be
gan, but those who follow the Spir
it's  gnidanoe make no mistake. I  
loTO Tennessee. Here I  was bom, was 
oonTsrted, here my work in the mln- 
is t^  has been, but duty calls away. 
Tennessee Baptists’ interests, and es- 
peoially tbs interests here, w ill a l
ways ooonpy a deaf place in my heart. 
There are some of the traest of the 
trae in this membership. Many are 
yonng in the kingdom, but some of 
the youngest are sonm of tbs traest. 
I  trust my suooessor oan lead them in 
greener pastures than I  hare and that 
the ohnroh w ill prosper greatly. 1

hare tried to sow the seed, it remains 
for another to reap the harrest. There 
is no more important field for Bsp. 
tlats* prayers and help than Franklin. 
Magnificent oonnty, fine town, and

Selp mo pray that the seed 
sown here by Jarmon, Lamar, Sims 
and myself in reoeni years may come 
to an abundant harrest.

I  shall not be lonely la LonisTilla, 
for our Slate has three stalwart sons 
in the Seminary faculty. And thee ' 
onr dear friends from West Tennessee, 
Wilson, Powell and Hale, and a nnm- 
ber o f students are there. Tennessee 
Baptists hare done mnoh for me, whieh 
I  now gratefully acknowledge. i 
oan nerar forgot A. J. Holt, E. g. 
Folk, W, O. Golden,. li. Burrows, J.
M. Frost, Darid Hsagle, G. M. Sar. 
age and others of the ministry, be
sides ths noble laymen in great nnm- 
bars. And how sweet are the mem- . 
cries of the dear psopls at Renton, 
Rntherford. Oakwood, Center, Clear 
Creek, Cooper’s Chapel. Woodland 
and Hiokory Grore Chnrobss where 
I  haTs been pastor. And the Hnm. 
boldt Church— to ber I  ows erery- 
thing. There I  was oonTorted, bap. 
tised, ordained and preaobed my first 
sermon. I  shall STsr oherish with 
deepest gratitnda a firm oonfldenoe 
that ber prayers and interesto aooom- 
imny me. W. R. Hill.

Franklin, Tenn.

Watauga Aseeelatlon.

LeaTlng Sweetwater Assooiatlon 
Thursday afternoon, we reaobed John
son City Friday morning. Sept. 7lb, 
after iraTeling a ll night. Wa reaobed 
Hampton, a beautiful little  Tillage 
town In Carter County, at 16 o'olock,' 
where the Watauga Association was 
in session.

The Assooiatlon met on Thursday. 
Rot. W. H. Hicks was elected mod
erator. F. C. Dougherty olark, W. B. 
MoBrlde treasurer.

Tbs annual sermon was prsaobed 
by Rot. J. E. Hngbss of Blisabeth- 
ton, whioh was highly spoken of.

The report on State Missions was 
discussed and disposed of before we 
reached the Assoolation. We beard 
a ll tba other reports and took part in 
the disonaaion of some of them.

Quito a number of Tisitora were 
present from adjoining Assoolatione. 
We failed to get the names of all of 
them. Most of ths pastors of the 
Assooiatlon ware proaent. which is 
a hopeful sign.
'  This was one of the best Associa

tions it has been our pleasure to at
tend so far, Tha fellowship was de
lightful. It  is thoroughly mlasion- 
ary-

The digest of letters showed thirty 
ohurohas represented, whioh gars tbs 
following statlatloa: ReoelTsd by let
ter, 64; baptism, 660; reetored, 61, 
making a total inorease of 888. De- 
oreased, 601, making a net gain of 
187 during the year, which is a good 
showing. The entire membership is 
8,786. Contributions lost ysar for 
State, Heme and Foreign Mlssione, 
$677 64.

There was no > disposition to rush 
through the business, therefore each 
report reoeiTod good attention and 
was thoroughly dlsonssed. Foreign 
Missions reoeiTsd spoolal attention. 
Dr. Bnghss leading the diaousslon. 
After the oonsldsration of the report, 
pledges wore taken for Foreign Mil-
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•ion* from IndlTldnels and ohnrohea 
.mounting to 1451, an inoreaM of ISO 
oTir lait year.

Enlboilaam ran high on the inb- 
Jeot of education.

oherge of the monnUin eobool Wo)rk,' 
V M P i^ n t. and. stirred the Associa
tion with his great speech on Home 
^tisioni and mountain schools. One 
of ths schools fostered by tbe-Home 
Board is located at Bntler. It  is oon- 
ticUed by the Aaaooiation. A  splen
did report of this Institntion was 
read, and a oolleotion o f $100 in oash 

taken for repairs on this school. 
Dr. Brown ggTe $1,000 provided the 
Association would raise $1,000. This 
offer was entbusiastioally accepted 
snd plans laid to raise the monejr at 
once. These schools are a great 
blessing to this oonntry.

We were delighted with the splen
did report on periodicals, one of the 
best I bare beard. When the dlsons- 
sion was orer, led by the field editor, 
we had no trouble in securing sub- 
soribers.

The hospitality of the town Was 
nnlimtted. We had splendid qnar- 
ten at the hotelT The preeobing was 
Kood. It was onr pleasure to preach 
to a crowded honlk Friday night in 
the Ohristian Ohnroh. I t  was a 
splendid serrioe. One strong man 
came forward for prayer, trembling 
under oonTiotlon.

We shall always remember onr risit 
to the WaUnga Assooiatlon and hope 
to meet the brethren again next year 
at Stoney Greek Ohnroh.

We fonnd that the Baptist and Re
flector came in for mnoh praise by 
the brethren.

There is only one negro in that 
whole section of country, old Uncle 
Dick Lacy. No other is allowed to 
stay. Uncle Dick is lored by all tbs 
people for bis honesty and Ohristian 
character. We oan largely aooonnt 
for this, as be has had forty yeskra of 
splendid training. He baa been a 
regular reader and snbsorlber of the 
Baptist and Refleotor for forty years, 
nerer missing a oopy.

We shall look forward w ith ihnoh 
pleasure to the next meeting of the 
Watauga Association.

T. F. Hendon. ,

Rasolutiona.

The following resolutions ware 
adopted by the Snnday-aobool of the 
Third Baptist Ohuroh, Nashrllle, 
Tenn., upon the death of Mias Lnoie 
Oaaniagbam, who had for sixteen 
years been a member of this church 
add a teaoher in the Sunday-school.

Whereas, It  has pleased onr Hear- 
enly Father to take from our midst 
one who has aenred so long and so 
well as a teacher In this Sunday- 
sohobl. Therefore be it

Resolred, That while we feel our 
loss and grlere orer her going, that 
we, with bowed heads, submit to the 
Dirins w ill, knowing that “ Bedoelh 
all things w ell.”

Resolred, That in the death of pur 
loTed sister, we realise that GN>d has 
taken one of our most nsefnl, faith
ful and efficient members. She was 
one of the best; a ohuroh worker of 
rare toot; always ready for any ser- 
Tloe; a teaoher o f rare ability; a 
Ohristian, the fragrance of whose 
beautiful life  w ill long linger in ths 
hearts and liras of those with whom 
she mingled.

Resolred, That we extend our deep
est loro and sympetby to her aged 
mother and aunt, brothers end other 
relatlres, assuring them that we weep 
with them in their sorrow.

olntions be spreMHpon our'' Sundsy- 
aobool records, that one be sent to 
the bereared family and one sent to 
the Baptist and Reflector for publica
tion, B. H. Tankee, Pastor, 

John W.-liorell,
Mias Emily Thompson, 
Mra. M. M. Gain.

Oommittee.

8om* Good Meetings.

I  began my meetings in July, eom- 
mehoing at Ht. Lebanon. In this 
meeting 80 or 40 were oonrerted; 81 
additions, 18 by baptisim

The first week in August, the Lord 
blessed us with a good meeting at 
Brook Glen, the ohnroh rerired, sin
ners oonrerted, blsokslidera rerired, 
fire baptised, one by letter snd one 
by restoration. Brother Bealey Burse 
of Ohestnnt Bluff did some good work 
in this meeting.

The seoond Sunday in August Rro. 
J. H. Milburn of Union Oity com
menced the meeting for the pastor at 
Friendship, Tenn., and continued a 
week; those who beard Brother Mil- 
burn ware delighted with his strong 
sermons; we regard him as one ot onr 
strongest men. I f  yon want a feast 
of good things, hare J. H. Mllburp 
to giro yonr ohuroh a week’s preach
ing. Six joined the ohnroh, fire by 
baptism and one by letter.

Tbs meeting at Spring B ill  began 
on Monday night after the third Sun
day in August. Bro. T. J. Dar'en- 
port was with us and delirered some 
strong sermons to the delight of all 
who beard him. Brother Darenport 
was a great help to the pastor in 
many ways, which w ill be long re
membered. Thirteen joined by bap
tism, fonr by restoration.

We hare just closed the meeting at 
Johnson’s Grore; 16 oonreriioni; 16 
joined by baptism and fire by letter. 
The pastor did the preaohing. This 
is tbd tbl;;4 meeting oondnoted by the 
writer for this ohnroh. The day Of 
great things is before ns.

J. H. Martin.
Maury Oity, Tenn.

Trip  Notes.

for the preachers and offloeri of the 
Association under a beantlfnl beeob 
tree, as the ohuroh wonld not bold 
one-fifth of ths crowd, the moderator 
suspended_all businesa to hear the 

laoh:" ”We ^Ised ■ 
a strong protest, as it was then 18 
o’clock. Wo bad eaten a rory early 
breakfast and trareled twelre miles 
orer the roughest road in Bast Ten
nessee. ' We felt a little weary - and 
faint. We saw, howerer, that the 
only way to get dinner was to hare 
onr say. We got up as mnoh strength 
as poMible by thinking of the good 
dinner in the future. So we called 
on the brethren tO''slng, and sing 
they did. It  was an old-fashioned, 
soul-stirring song. This was quite 
an inspiration. As we stood up we 
looked orer a great mass of human 
faces. We were reminded of the mnl- 
tituder present at Pentecost, of which 
Lnko speaks in Acts. We did the 
best we could. At the close of the 
sermon a general band shaking was 
indulged in whioh seemed to stir up 
the folks. They said it was a great 
time. There being no dinner on the 
ground, the entire day’s work was 
aooomplished before adjournment, 
whioh was 8 o’clock. We did justice 
to the late dinner-

Bro. G. W. Daris was elected mod
erator and Bro. Geo. Oope olerk and 
treasurer. Ber. O. J. Dalton preaobed 
the annual sermon.

Mnlberry Gap Is ohS ot our mona- 
taln Associations. It is a rery in- • 
terestlng body. We enjoyed being 
with these people rery mnoh.

Rer, Monroe Trent is one of the 
progresslre preaobers Of the Asseola- 
tion. His speech on Foreign Mis
sions was splendid. Wo were there 
only one day. The seoond day was 
broken up by a hard rain all morn
ing. We regretted rery mnoh har
ing to leare, but we had only two 
days to giro to this Assooiatlon, so 
we had to leare the seoond day for 
Walnut Grore. But the rain did not 
oease, so we oonld not rsaoh the 
Walnut Grore Assoolation, as it met - 
twenty miles from the railroad.

We had the pleasure of' preaohing 
to a splendid andienoe at onr ohnroh 
here at Athena This ohnroh is still 
without a pastor. The Bnnday-sobool 
is holding up splendidly. The La
dles’ Sooiety is still doing fine work. 
It was said that the Athens Litdias* 
Sooiety had the best report at the As
sociation. We were glad to hear this 
good news.

We leare to-morrow. Sept, 18th, 
for Eastanallee Association, whioh 
meets with Xiog H ill Ohnroh. We 
expeot a good orowd and a fine moet- 
iug. T. F. Hwidon.

Oancerol Onrea Dancer.
No need o f the knife or bamlng plaster, 

no need o f poln or dlsflgareuMnt. C a n ce l 
Is Boothinf snd balmy. M fe and sure, w m e  
for free book, sddress Dr. L. T . l^ C b  Co., 
Box 402 A , Dallas, Tex.

! » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * ♦ * «

Mulberry Gap Association.-^In com
pany with Bro. W. L. Winfrey ol 
Goal Greek we reaobed Rogertrille on 
a delayed train Anguit STtb. Brother 
Webb met ns at the depot and fur
nished us a horse, while be and Bro
ther Winfrey walked aoross the knob, 
about one mile out. We spent a de
lightful night in the home of Brother 
Webb. Next morning bright and early 
Brother Webb rigged np a splendid 
team.' We were soon in the bnggy 
speeding aoross the oonntry to Beeoh 
Grore Ohnroh at the foot of Olinoh 
Mountain in Olinoh Valley. Brother 
Winfrey prored an expert drirer, as 
it takes an expert to bit all the rooks 
in the road. Four boars’ drire 
brought ns ttrelre miles aoross Olinoh 
Mountain. As we began the decline 
on the north side we looked down on 
a beanliful plateOn. From all direo- 
tions we saw people coming. When 
ws reached the ohnroh we saw a great 
erow'd of Baptists. They were there 
froin far and near. As we reached 
the platform, which had been erected

New Subscribers.
W « want 1,000 new subscribers to the 

Baptist and Reflector during the next few 
months. As inducement to our friends to 
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we 
make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at $1.00 fo r  eight months or 50 
cents fo r four months.

2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 fo r  the year, we w ill send you a 
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, |3.00.

8. I f  you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we w ill send you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. 'The price 
o f the Bible is $3.60.

4. I f  you will send us flve new”" subscrib
ers at $1.60, we w ill send you the same Bible 
except with betta* binding. The price of 
this Bible is $6.00. I t  is leather lined and 
will last a lifetime.

6. I f  you w ill send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.60, we will send you an elegant 
50-piece dinner set.

6. I f  you will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we w ill send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all o f them; or we s « id  you a fine 
gold filled watch suitable either fo r a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and will probably last 
much longer.

Now is the time to work fo r the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our 
friends all over the State i ^ l  go to work 
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or 
more new subscribed. W e can send you as 
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish. 
Write to us for them.
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A PERSONAL WORD.
’ We have recently been compelled to decline 

invitations from Maine to Louisiana, includ
ing a number in Tennessee, to deliver tem
perance addresses. We are deeply interested 
in the temperance cause, as our readers well 
know. But much as we love that cause, and 
^ad as we are to do anything we can to pro
mote its interests, we must hold, as we have 
always held, the cause o f temperance ^ o n d -  
ary to our work as editor o f the Baptist and 
Reflector. We should have been glad to ac
cept these invitations, especially the one to 
Maine, which was very tempting, i f  we could 
have done so without interfering with our 
editorial duties. But coming as they did, in 
the Associational season, we felt that our first 
duty was to attend these Associations in the 
interest o f the paper and o f the Baptist cause 
ifi Tennessee. . Besides, we always enjoy the 
Associations, and do not like to miss any 
more o f them than we can help.

I f  any o f pur readers are disposed to think 
that we give too much of our time and too 
much space in the paper to temperance, let 
us say: (1 ) In giving time and space to 
it we feel that we are doing God service in 
hastening the coming o f his kingdom by help- 
itig to remove the greatest obstacle in the way 
(k its coming. (2 ) As \ie said, however, we 
have always held the temperance work inci
dental to our work as editor in preaching the 
gospel by tongue and by pen. (3 ) As some 
of our friends know, we were offered the 
pibsition o f Superintendent o f the Anti-Saloon 
League for the South, which position we were 
Wrongly tempted to accept, but after prayer
ful consideration we decided that we could 
^  more good for the Master as editor than 
in the temperance work. (4 ) Realizing that 
the work o f editor and the work o f the 
Auti-Salobn League would each require all o f 
a-person’s time, we have given up the Act
ing Superintendency o f the League, We »itill 
remain as President o f the League, to which 
position we were re-elected recently, and 
shall be glad to serve the cause of temperance 
in any way we can. But our editorial duties 
must come first. More and more, to the 
(-stent o f our ability, we propose to put our 
t̂ J|ne and energy and brain and heart and life

into the Baptist and Reflector, to make o f it 
such a paper as the Baptists o f Tennessee 
deserve and as they need. A ll we ask is that 
they stand by us and help us with their 
ptayers and co-operation and subscriptions. 
We wish no higher honor than to serve our 
brethren, and in serving them to serve the 
Lord, in that capacity in which we may be 
able to serve best, whatever that may be.

FRIENDSHIP ASSOCIATION.
A  night’s run, a few  hours rest, a light 

breakfast, a dusty ride, brought us to the 
Beech Grove Church, where the Friendship 
'Association was to meet. This is one o f our 
largest Associations, with 35 churches and 
over 3,500 members. Occupying a rich farm
ing country in Dyer and Lauderdale and 
Crockett Counties, it is one o f our strongest 
Associations. It has not, however, been doing 
as much for missions as it ought to have 
done. But it is going to do more, much more. 
That was made evident in the meeting this 
year.

The Association was called to order at 10 
o’clock by Rev. H. D. Cuft, Moderator, who 
conducted devotional services until 11, when 
the introductory sermon was preached by 
Rev. L. r;. Crutchfield. It  was an earnest, 
thoughtful, soul-stirring sermon on the text, 
“ He being dead yet speaketh.”  Mother 
Penick preached in the grove at the same 
hour.

The Association was organized by the elec
tion o f Dr. W. H. Tucker as Moderator, S. 
P. Andrews as Clerk, A. A . Webb as Treas
urer.

The following ministers in the Association 
were present: J, T. Barker, J. W. Bell, 
J. M. Chance, H. D. Clift, G. H. Crutcher, 
L. E. Crutchfield, J. A. Lowry, J. H. Martin, 
T. J. Sanders.

Among the visitors were Brethren W. L. 
Anthony, W. M. Barker, H. F. Bums, T. J. 
Davenport, M. E. Dodd, J. T. Early, N . B. 
Graves, J. C. Midyett, I. N . Penick.

The Association voted unanimously to en
dorse the action o f the State Convention in 
eliminating the money feature from its basis 
o f representation and recommended to the 
churches that they should co-operate with 
the State Board. 'This action was very grati
fying. The Friendship was one o f the very 
few  Associations in the State which have not 
been in co-operation with the State Board. 
The action o f the convention removes all 
occasion fo r refusing to co-operate.

There was quite a little discussion on tl e 
subject o f Mission methods, participated in 
by Brethren G. H. Crutcher, H. D. Clift. 
I. N. Penick, W. M. Barker. It  was agreed 
that Baptists are a free people and that they 
have a right to do as they please.

The churches in the Association gave 
$1,488.80 to missions -through the State, 
Home and Foreign Mission Bbards, and 
$68.62 to Gospel Missions.

Strong spe^hes were made on Education 
by I. N. Penick and T. J. Davenport, and 
on Temperance by J. C. Midyett.

Sermons were preached during the meet
ing by Brethren I. N. Penick, W. M. Barker, 
M. E. Dodd, T. J. Davenport and others.

We regretted that we were compell^ to 
leave on the afternoon o f the second day. The 
hospitality was abundant. W e enjoyed spend
ing a night with Brother S. P. Andrews. He 
has been teaching, but expects soon to give 
his full time to the ministry. He is an ex
cellent man every way.

Brother H. D. C lift is pastor o f the church. 
He IS a good man.

WILLIAM CAREY ASSOCIATION.
A  night’s ride, half a day in the offlce, off 

again, a night’s rest at Fayetteville, a twenty- 
two imle ride by buggy, and we reached the 
Wm. Carey Association in session at Kelly’s 
Creek Church in Lincoln County. I t  had 
been organized by the re-election o f Bro. E. J. 
Cambron as Moderator .and Bro. L. M. Shof- 
ner as Clerk and Treasurer. Brother Cam
bron presented to the Association a nice gavel 
in a neat speech, telling what the different 
parts symbollized.

The introductory sermon was preached by 
Rev. A  H. Huff. We heard echoes o f it as an

unusually fine sermon. By vote o f the A*, 
sociation, it was requested for publicatioiT^ 
the Bhptist and Reflector. "

We noted the following ministers in attend ---------------------- -

Meddling,

N. Taylor and F. M. Yeager. ’fh e^As^u ' 
tion enjoyed very much a visit from Brother 
Earle D. Sims. He had come and gone wh^ 
we reached the church, but we heard echoes 
o f his sermon on Friday night and his speech 
on “ State Missions’’ on ^ tu rday m or^ij 
The discussions o f the various subjects we^ 
quite lively and interesting. The subjects, 
as a rule, were short and sharp. Those irf 
Bro. F. M. Yeager on “ Missions’’ and A. H 
Huff on “ Education” werie among the i)4t 
speeches we have heard on those subjects this 
year.

The Wm. Carey Association, as its name im
plies, was named fo r Wm. Carey. It is there
fore presumed to be thoroughly missionary 
It has had some troubles over the mission 
question, but they are all past. The A s^  
elation has passed the narrows, and is now 
out on the broad sea o f missionary acti'dty. 
The report o f the Committee on Finance was 
said, by the Moderator, to be the best ever 
made to the Association. And, in fact, the 
whole meeting was the best in>its hi.story. 
There was a delightful spiritual, as well as a 
missionary, atmosphere which pervaded it 
and'made it good to be th ere .-

We preached on Sunday morning to a very 
large and sympathetic audience. We trust 
that much good was done.

Kelly’s Creek Church, with which the As
sociation met, is a strong country church 
with about 200 members. For the most part 
they are prosperous farmers. 'ITie church is 
without a pastor at present, but held a meet- 
ing on Sunday afternoon to consider the 
question o f calling one. ■ We have not learned 
what was done.

We enjoyed spending a night in the hos
pitable home o f Brother Ferguson, who was 
foimerly a member o f the church, but who 
joined the church at Elkton, a few  mWea 
away, in order to,Jielp the struggling band 
there. We enjoyed very much also being 
with Bro. J. T. Laten on our return to Fay
etteville and taking a meal with him.

THE AWAKENING OF CHINA.
In a very interesting article entitled, 

“ Striking Signs o f a Waking Up, Shown by 
Great Sleeping Giant o f the Orient,”  the cor
respondent o f the Associated Press, writing 
from Shanghai, China, says among many 
other things o f interest:

“The Manchu Court has always been opixaed 
to bound feet, and comparatlrely few women who 
gain access to the court hare submitted to this early 
torture. A  few months ago, howerer, an lmi>erlsl ■“ 
decree was Issued exhorUng parents not to bind the 
feet o f their daughters. On the Dowager Empress 
being Informed the other day that the decree relat
ing to bound feet was having no Influence among 
the provincial authoiiUes, another decree has been 
Issued, saying that In the future no men will be 
taken Into the employment o f the Chinese empire 
whose wives or daughters have their feet bound. It 
Is uncertain when this latest order will go Into olfect, 
and whether it will be strictly enforced or not ' 
Nevertheless the fact that seveivU Viceroys are fol
lowing the footsteps o f the Imperial decree, and that 
the authorlUes at Pekin are demanding that the 
others comply with the lmi>erlal mandate, leads 
to the impression that this form o f Oriental ba  ̂
barlsm may be approacnlng Its end.

“A  more striking Indication o f the adoption of 
not only Western civilisation, but o f CbrlaUanlty, Is 
found In the decree Just Issueo by Chang Chih-tuni, 
ordering the New Testament to be Introduced into 
all the schools o f the Hupeh and Hunan provinces 
over which he rules. The decree states that the 
permanence and high quality o f Chinese civilisation 
Is due to the fact that the Confucian classics bare 
been taught In China for over 3,000 years. The Vice
roy admlU, however, that Western Nations have 
some power which the Chinese do not possess. He 
Is sure that this Is not due to any superiority of the 
Westerners over the Chinese, but to the fact that 
the Western Nations have In their possession ce^ 
tain teachings which the Chinese have not yet mas
tered. He thinks this superiority Is due to the Bible, 
and In order to make tne Chinese not only equal but 
superior to their Western competitors, be orders 
the New Testament taught, alongside the Confucian' 
classics, among the flfty-elgbl million people o v e r_  
whom he rules.

"Perhaps the most striking Indication o f the Chi
nese desire for Wsatem progress Is found in the 
recent Imperial decree attempting to establish the 
Christian Sabbath. The decree w»sh«« the Sabbath



Hflv n legal holiday. »t la not probable that the 
decree will be largely lollowed throughout China, 
. indeed It Is not probable that Chang Chih-tung's 

decree In’ regard to the New Testament will be 
largely observed. These decrees, however, show the 
aaiilrntlons of the Chinese for Western civilization.

“Some American and English ofllclnls and, indeed, 
some of the missionaries hero are convinced that un
less Western Influences are sw.lJftly and strongly re
inforced the present movemem may result In a 
'action which will Indefinitely delay the emergence

the Chinese Into modern civilization. Indeed, the 
recent radical decree putting two native Chinamen 
Iri charge of the imperial customs is likely to lend 
to the retirement o f Sir Robert Hart, the ablest 
Engllnlt ofllclal In China, and to the demoralization 
of the customs service. Only the hearty and speedy 
cooperation of Western Nations In the present 
struggles of the Chinese can prevent similar radical 
attempts at reform by the natives followed by similar

'̂ '̂"In ” a* word, China Is to-day where Japan was 
thirty years ago, and If,Americans and foreigners 
respond to one of the greatest opportunities which 
ever confronted the Western Nations, and guide this 
zroping empire Into modern liberty, modern educa
tion and modern Inventions, 437,000,000 human beings 
will emerge Into Western civilization within a gen
eration."

These statements are so sigrnificant and so 
tremendous, in their import that we print 
them entire. .These are matters for which 
Christian people have been praying and mis
sionaries have been working for many years. 
They are gracious and glorious signs o f the 
times. They indicate that a nation is about 
to he born in a day— not only a nation, but 
one of the largest, oldest and most conserva
tive nations in the world. It is wonderful. 
Truly, “ What hath God wrought?”

DEBATE ON BAPTISM.
The following dispatch from Covington to 

a Memphis paper will be read with amuse
ment :

“ Wild m il" Evans, the Methodist evangelist, and 
Rev. W. J. Itearden, i)nstor of the Mcl.«raoro Avenue 
Uaptlst Church, held a Joint debate at Garland, ten 
mllea west of hero, to-day. In the presence of a thou
sand or more Interested spectators. The question 
was baptism, and which was the scriptural mode, 
immersion or sprinkling. Both signed an agreement 
before the debate, that the loser should be baptized 
by the winner, using the mode that was upheld as 
scriptural. A commitce o f five gentlemen was se
lected, two Metho<llsts and two Baptists, the four so- 
lectfng a fifth man. The Methodists were A. B. Cobb 
and Charles Coleman, the Baptists, W. V. Vrindle and 
lx)n Fleming, the fifth man. Dr. Vivian Henderson 
Price, a physician of this town. After several hours 
of 'discussion the commltee reOred to formulate "a 
verdict. The Methodists voted for Evans, the Bap
tists for Bearden. Dr. Price, having the weight of 
the decision on him, decided that neither man had 
sustained his contenUon, and declared the contest 
a tie. -c

For our part, we are glad the matter end
ed a.s it did. We should have regretted very 
much to lose the genial and whole-souled 
Bearden from our Baptist ranks. While if.he 
had succeeded in bringing “ Wild Bill”  Evans 
ov^r to us, we should not have known wbat 
to do with him, and should have been com
pelled, perhaps, to put him in a cage.

R E C E N T  E V E N TS .

Will some one please give us the address of Bro. 
R. U Scoggins. W e have a business letter from him 
which we wish to answer, but he failed to give us 
his postolflce.

The friends o f Dr. J. O. Rust, the former beloved 
pastor of the Edgefield Baptist Church, this city, 
nave inaugurated a movement to place a memorial 
window in the new church now nearing completion In 
memory of Dr. Rust. Dr. Allen G. Hall Is chairman 
of the committee to secure the amount needed. It 
1C estimated at about $700. Dr. Rust has -many 
friends over the State who, wo feel sure, will be glad 
to make a contribution for this purpose.

We have received from our friend, MaJ. John D. 
Anderson, of this city, an Invitation to bo present 
at the marriage of his daughter. Miss Mary, to Mr. 
8am McDowell Anderson, on Ootober 5, at his home. 
The Highlands," near Nashville. Miss Mary la a 

beautiful young lady, both In person and In char
acter. The bridegroom Is a prosperous young busi
ness man of Nashville. W e tender-to them our sin
cere congratulations, with, our warmest wishes for 
their happiness and prasperity.

There will bo a celebration of Alabama home< 
coming during the week of Oct. 15-20. The main 
celebration will bo hold at Birmingham, and there 

, will be various local celebrations throughout the 
"fate. Native Alabamians who are living In other 
States are distributed as follows; Texas, 129,945; 
Mississippi, 73.384; Arkansas, 39,938; Georgia. 31,- 
318;- Tennessee; 27,709; Florida. 24,721; tonlslana,* 
21,313; Indian Herrltory, 11,0113; Oklahoma Terri-* 
'nry, 4,077; North Atlantic States, 3,837; Kentucky, 
2.029; Other Atlantic States, 4,187; North Central 
States,17.598; W ertsm  SUtes, ftS20; toUl, 397,845.

Rev. E. a. Butler, of Royal Street Church, Jackson, 
nns nceepted a call from the Newbern, Tenn,, church, 
and will take charge of the work there October 1.

Mrs. Fannie Holman, of Fayetteville, will leave 
about the first of October for West Point, N. Y., to 
spend the winter and spring with her. daughter, whose 
miRband is a professor in the West Point Academy. 
Mra. Holman Is one of the most prominent and use
ful members of the church at Fayetteville, and one .of 
 ̂ i?i *1''®'’  ̂ Sunday-school teachers In the State. Slie 

will be greatly misRcd during her long absence. Wo 
hope that she may have a pleasant visit and that she 
may return to her Southern home refreshed and re- 
Invlgorated.

President Mullins requests us to announce that the 
next session of the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary will open on Monday, Oct. 1. at 10 a. m„ 
In the chapel of Norton Hall. All students desiring 
to matriculate are requested to report at that time, 
bringing with them, credentials of some kind. The 
o|>ening address of the session will be delivered by 
the new Professor of Sunday School Pedagogy, Rev. 
B. H. Dement, D.D. His subject will be “The Con
tribution of Sunday School Pedagogy to Spiritual 
Equipment." The address will be delivered in the 
chapel of Norton Hall at 8 o'clock Monday night, 
Oct. 1. The general public Is cordially Invited to 
attend this lecture.

W e acknowledge receipt of an Invitation from Mrs. 
William Sharon 'Tipton to be present at the marriage 
of her daughter. Miss Cecil Sharon, to Mr. Albert 
Sidney Johnson, on October 11th, at Cleveland. Wo 
have had the pleasure of knowing Miss Cecil for 
some years. She Is the daughter of Hon. W. S. 
Tipton, of Cleveland, and the granddaughter of Dr. 
G. C. Sanduqky, of Shelbyville, both of whom died a 
few years ago. Miss Cecil Is a lady lovely In person 
and character. We presume the groom to be all that 
she could wish. Their home after the first of Novem
ber win ho Huntsville, Texas. W e tender to them 
both our warmest congratulations, with best wishes 
for their happiness and prosperity.

b a p t is t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r , Sep. 27,1906’

AMONG T H E  B R ETH R E N .

Rev. O. T. Moncrief has resigned at Cassville, Ga., 
and moved to -Montlcello, Ga., where he will preach 
ns pastor henceforth.

1.ogan C. Thomas, of Sedalln, Mo., a practical and 
successful printer, becomes business manager of 
the Word and Way, Kansas City.

Liberty College, Glasgow', Ky.. has let the con
tract for a new $20,000 building. Burnett brothers are 
the capable managers of this institution.

Rev. C. H. Bell, of Martin, Tenn., Is no longer con
nected with the Baptist Banner, having sold his In
terest to Rev. M. B. Dodd, of Fulton, Ky.

I,elgh Street Church, Richmond, Vn., has called 
Dr. S. J. Porter, o f Olive Street Church, Kansas City, 
and some jthlnk ho will yield to the overtures and go 
Hast

Rev. T. H. Jenkins, o f Marble Hill, Mo., has been 
chosen as State Evangelist to labor In Southeast Mis
souri, and has begun work with wonderful enthusi
asm.

Rev. H. H. Wallace, who lately resigned as pastor 
at Charleston, Mo., has accepted the care of the First 
Church, Edmond, Okla., and has taken charge o f the 
work.

Rev. C. P. Roney Is holding a successful revival 
with his church at Milan, Tenn., and la doing some 
of the very best preaching the church has known In 
years.

Rev. T. B. Harrell leaves Texas to become pastor 
of the First Church. Ada, I. T „  where he begins work 
October 1st. Ho feels like he has the opportunity 
o f a life-time.

Rev. M. U  Fuller has resigned as Missionary Evan
gelist for the Baptist General Convention of Texas, 
and will enter Baylor University for more effleient 
equipment.

Rev. I. A. Halley, formerly pastor at Murfreesboro. 
Tenn., has been called from Mt. Olive, Miss., to F if
teenth Avenue Church, Meridian, Miss. He will 
doubtless accept.

Rev. W. A. McKinney, of Cleburne, Texas, has been 
called to the care of the cliurch at Ardmore, I. T., 
and has accepted. The First and Central Churches 
of Ardmore have combined.

Dr. W. D. Nowlin, of the Third Church. Owensboro, 
Ky., announces his purpose to take a tour to the 
Orient this winter, visiting Egypt, Palestine, Turkey, 
Italy and other imrts of Europe.

The Baptist Standard publishes In full the opening 
address of Dr. B. H. Carroll, dean of the Tlieologl- 
cal Seminary of Baylor University. Waco, Texas. It 
should be published In tract form.

The new church building at Harris, Tenn., will 
be dedicated Sunday, October 14. Rev. T. A. Wag- 
gener, o f Martin, who organized the church sixteen 
years ago, will preach the sermon.

Rev. H. P. McCormick, who lor twenty years was 
a missionary in Mexico and Porto Rico, has been 
chosen os jiastor o f Southslde Church, Birmingham, 
A la . for one year. This Is the church o f which Dr.
A. C. Davidson was pastor.

R6T. J. D. UinocrBCr, a irtono tn-orniinarj, anjii, obb—  
not been allowed to leave Jewell City, Kans., but. In 
addition to refusing to accept his resignation the 
church has added $120  to his Mlary and put repairs 
on the parsonage.
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Rev. W. F. Yarborough, o f the First Church, Jack- 
son, Miss., has declined the call to the First Church, 
Temple, Texas. He seems to be stronger than ever 
with the Misslsslpplans.

Rev. J. B. Fletcher, formerly of McKenzie, Tenn.,
' lately held a meeting at Star Mills, Texas, lyhlch 
resulted In over 50 additions to the church. He is 
now with the First Church, Corsicana.

Hugh Wilhite and Roy;,GoIdsmith, of Walnut Street 
Church, Louisville, have been licensed to preach 
and have entered Georgetown College. It Is rare 
that preachers come from city churches.

McFerran Memorial Church, Louisville, Ky., of 
which Dr. W. W. Hamilton was pastor, is trying to In
duce Rev. W. A. Hamlet, of Gaston Avenue Church, 
Dallas, Texas, to take up the work there.

Our sympathy goes out to Rev. E. T. Thome, of 
Whltevllle, Tenn., who Is prostrate with fever of a 
most malignant typo. How It does pain a pastor to 
be compelled to withdraw from his work.

Rev. J. D. Anderson, of Blue Mountain, Miss., and 
at one time secretary of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, has moved to Mobile, Ala., and will serve 
churches along the railroad In Mississippi.

Rev. James B. I.eavell, of Oxford, Miss., brother of 
Prof. L. P. I,eavell, our great Sunday-school field 
worker has declined the call to Bast McComb, Miss., 
to re-enter the Seminary at Louisville In October.

Rev. Martin Ball, of Winona, Miss., held a revival 
at Scotland, a country church near that place to 
which he has been preaching Sunday afternoons, 
and 12  have been received Into the church by bap
tism.

Rev. J. D. Winchester has resigned the care of 
the church at Harriman, Tenn., where for several 
years he has been doing such a great work. We 
would regret inexpressibly to lose him from the 
Slate.

The First Church, Beaumont, Texas, Rev. L. B. 
Warren pastor, was dedlpated lately with a sermon 
by Dr. J. O. Gambrell. The building cost $86,000 and 
every cent of It was paid by the members of the 
church.

Martin F. Ansel, of Greenville, S. C., has been nomi
nated for Governor of South Carolina and a stronger, 
cleaner man could hardly have been chosen. He Is 
a Presbyterian, but his wife Is a very strong Bap
tist.

Rev. E. G. Butler has resigned as pastor of Royal 
Street Church, Jackson, Tenn., in order to accept the 
hearty call to Newbern, Tenn. He will begin wqrk 
there Octobei* 1st. A good man and splendid field 
have met.

Prof. A. H. Ellett, o f the faculty of Blue Mountain 
Female College, Blue Mountain, Miss., has accepted^ 
the chair of Anatomy In the Memphis Medical Col
lege, Memphis, Tenn., and his splendid ability Is lost 
to our denomination.

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, of I.«ulsville, and bis 
helper. Rev. G. W. Hill, are holding a revival with 
the evangelical churches of Trenton, Tenn., and 
scores are being saved. The meeting will continue 
In progress several weeks.

The First Church, Joplin, Mo., where Dr. J. J. Por
ter has been pastor so long, ..as called Rev R. M. 
Inlow, of Kansas City, Mo, and the salary has been 
raised to $2,000. Bro. Inlow is one of the Field Sec
retaries o f the Sunday School Board.

T H E  YOU N G  PEOPLE AND T H E  S T A T E  CON- 
V EN TIO N .

W e want to say a word especially to the young 
people concerning the coming State convention at 
Clarksville. On the night of Oct. 17 we shall have 
a program devoted to the interests of the young 
people’s work. Full announcements will be made 
later. Of course, our young people should attend 
on this special evening.

But what we wish to say in particular Is this: The 
young people ought to attend the entire State con
vention from the 17th to the 20th of October. Our 
young'people should not conclude that there Is no 
special reason for their attending the State conven
tion, since the convention does not devote Its en
tire time, to the consideration o f the problems pe* 
cullar to their work. I f  we are correct in our opinion 
that the object of the young people's societies Is not 
to train the young people to work along certain tech
nical lines, but rather to train them to engage In the 
large general work of the denomination, then the 
State ronventlon assumes the greatest importance 
to the young people because It affords them the 
very best opportunities for learning about the very 
things they are being trained to do. The State con
vention Is a young people's convention because It 
deals with the things the young people are to do. 
There Is no place where so much can be learned 
about our greater work, and under such enthusiastic 
conditions, ns at the State convention. So If the 
young people's methods of work were not even men
tioned at this State convention, still our young peo
ple should bo eager to attend i t

We hope, therefore, that our young people will feel 
it Is most seriously worth while to go to Clarksville. 
“ Wo study that we may serve.”  Let's go to Clarks
ville for study.

We shall be sadly disappointed if  the work done 
-at Estlll Springs does nnt.qulcken our Interest 4n 
the State convention. Let us remember that the 
work of the State convention la the main thing.

T, B. RAY.
Nashville, Tenn.
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“ The Master's Call.”

10 BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Sep. 27, 1906

One eTening 1 ast in the gloaming, 
The daylight beginning to wane, 

And thoughts like the wares of the 
ocean

Rnsbed to and fro in my brain.

As I  gaaed at the comforts aronnd me 
And thought of the pleasures of 

life,
In my mind there came the gteat pon- 

trast
Of the world’ s many pleasures and 

strife.

I  thought of the many in sickness. 
And many .at porerty’s door.

And I  wondered why Christ the dear 
Savior

On some His great meroios bestow.

While many are dying in darkness, 
Without the great truth of His 

word,
And many are living in sorrow 

Who His promises have never heard.

And we who live in this beautiful 
' land.
So full of its pleasure and mirth. 

Seem to have forgotten the greatest 
i^mmand

Our Savior gave while on earth.

Telling us to carry the message 
Unto the heathen afar.

With a hand that points to the cross 
and the crown

And the beautiful gates ajar.

Then let us remember, O Obristian, 
That greatest of all commands, 

knd send the great truths of the gos
pel

Henceforth into every land.

That golden sheaves we may take 
with os

To the beautiful land above.
The land where the Savior dwelleth. 

Where all is peace and love.

Jessie Qreen.

Dr. Burbank’s Assistant.

Dr. Burbank stood in the front hall 
drawing on his gloves, preparatory 
to going out into the storm. His 
face was very grave, and as be patted 
Danny Small’s brown bead, he said: 
”  We can’t be too careful. Hr. Small; 
do whatever we w ill, it means a bard 
pull for the lad’s mother. She needs 
absolute quiet and a mind free from 
worry. The children must be so 
many mice; and Danny, here, is go^ 
ing to do bis part—'be my assistant. ”  

Two minutes later the jingle of the 
doctor’s sleigh bells was dying away 
in the distance, and Danny Small and 
bis father were seated in the library, 
talking over the doctor’s last words, 

"H e  means just this, my boy," 
said M r,' Small, bolding Danny’s 
hands in his own, "yon  must do your 
part to keep your brothers and sisters 
quiet and happy while yonr mother 
is sick; and that w ill be as much 
help as his medicine. In that way 
yon w ill become an assistant of whom 
any doctor would be g lad ."

" " I ’ ll do it ; begin at once," said 
Dadhy, his eyes sparkling.

"Hurrah! I ’m "— said John, rush
ing into the house like a small tor
nado.

" S b l "  said Danny, olapplng his 
band over bis brother’s month, "don ’ t 
yon know yonr mother is s ick?"

"O b , sure enongh; I  forgot about

mother!" and John retreated toward 
the door.

"W ell, yon don’ t want to forget,”  
replied Danny, " I ’m Dr Burbank’s 
assistant, and— ’ ’

"D r . Burbank’s what T”  interrupt
ed John, pausing on the threshold.

"D r. Burbank’s assistant,’ ’ , said 
Danny, flushing; "and yon must 
obey orders— no shouting and no 
quarreling within a hundred feet of 
the house."

That night the children were im
patient and croes, and Danny found 
bis services as the doctor’s assistant 
again required.

"B e  as quiet as mice, and I ’ ll show 
yon something new ," said Danny, 
taking an apple from the pantry and 
banging it by a string from the top 
casing of the door. "T h e  flrst one 
who bites a piece out has the whole 
apple." Thus for an hour Danny 
managed to keep the youngsters out 
of mischief.

"H ow  has my assistant been get
ting along?’ ’ said Dr. Burbank,when 
he came the next morning.

" U y  wife baa had the best night’s 
rest she has known for a fortn ight," 
replied Hr. Small, his eyes glisten
ing. " I  am obliged to be away at 
the office most of the day, and the 
nurse finds it impossible to keep the 
little ones all quiet, but Danny—  
well, Danny has managed it somehow, 
and wife said she bad not heard a 
sound from the children since yon 
were here yesterday."

"Capita l! Oapital!”  said the phy
sician, "between ns we shall have 
Hrs. Small on her feet again within 
six weeks."

The following day when Danny 
returned from school, a great coal 
wagon backed op before the boose on 
the opposite side of .the street, and 
the teamster was arranging the iron 
chute intending to shoot the entire 
load into the cellar^.

“ See here, m ister," said Danny, 
looking up in the begrimed face of 
the teamster, "m y  mother is awful 
sick over there in that house, and 
would yon mind dumping the coal in 
with yonr basket; maybe you’ve got 
a sick mother, or had one once. ’ ’

For an instant the man stood look
ing at Danny in amazement. To 
grant his request meant an boor’s ex
tra work, and at flrst be was inclined

" I  am down once more, thanks to 
yon. Dr. Burbank,”  said Mrs. Small.

"Thanks to my assistant, Has^r 
Danny," corrected the physician; 
"h e  has done more than I . ’ ’ - 

That was the proudest ihinnte in 
Danny’s life— the proudest of Dr. 
Daniel Small’s life, for years passed 
and Danny became a physician him
self, and a very sncoessful one.— The 
Horning Star,

Tom ’s Start in Buslnaes.

Tom was in despair. For two days 
he bad been trying to set himself up 
in business as a newsboy and boot
black, but the big boys ooffed hiiq 
and the people wouldn’ t pay attention 
to his cries. A t last .the poor little 
fellow (he was only six years old) 
crept sobbing into the railway sta
tion out of sight of his tormentors.

The deaconess who worked at the 
station went to comfort him. "W hat 
is the matter?”  she asked.

" I  can’ t sell a paper, ”  whimpered 
Tom, "and I  can’ t get a shine.”

"W e ll, maybe it ’s because you are 
hungry and don't look good-natured. 
Oome and get something to eat.”

Tom was hnngry (he had had no 
breakfast), and the lunch from a box 
which a traveler had left did make 
him feel better-natnred. When he 
had finished, he was ready to answer 
the deaconess’s questions. His father 
was dead. His mother was sick and 
very poor. He must earn his own 
and his mother’ s living.

"B u t I  can’ t earn nothing, ”  ' he 
said again. "T h e  boys chase me off 
and the people won’ t buy.”

"W h a t do yon say when yon ask 
for a shine?”

"H ave a shine?”  The voice was 
a disagreeable whine.

"B u t you must be cheerfnl and .po
lite i f  you want to succeed. Yen 
must say, 'Please, sir, have a shine? 
Only five cents!’ ”  The deaccness’s 
voice was animated and her face 
beamed.

Little  Tom caught tbs enthusiasm 
and a smile broke through the tears. 
They started out to find a customer. 
"Th ere ’s a man who needs a shine,”  
the deaconess said.

Tom ran with all his might, 
"Please, sir, have 'a  sblne.?" he 
shouted. "O n ly  five cents.’ ’

The man looked into the boy’s ex-
to be surly. Then he soratebed h i^

head and reached for hi. basket, mut- ^om fell to work.
taring something about having a sick 
boy at boqie.

Dr. Burbanks was coming np the 
street and be took it all in— not the 
ooal, but the situation— and as he 
mounted the steps at Hr, Small’s 
home, he said, "O od bless the boy!”

So the weeks passed, eaoh honr and 
each day finding something for Danny 
to do as Dr. Burbank’s assistant; and 
they were not irksome hours, either; 
on the contrary, they were among the 
happiest of Danny’s life. Gradually 
health returned to Mrs. Small, and 
one morning early in the spring she 
came down to dinner for the first time 
in two months. Dr. Burbank came 
in while they were yet seated at the 
table

pausing
only to give the deaconess, an occa
sional exultant glance. When be' bad 
finished he ran back to show her six 
cents the man had paid him,

"D id  yon offer the gentleman a 
paper for the extra cent?" she asked.

This was a new idea, and the boy 
darted away again. The man bought 
a paper and gave Tom another cent. 
" I  must go now and take the money 
to my mother, ”  be exolaimed. The 
deaconess gave him the rest of the 
box of lunch and watched him trudge 
away in high spirits.

But there was a storm brewing 
among the older boys. Business was 
none too brisk, and a smaller boy was 
likely to damage tb ir trade. Tom 
should fare worse than ever at their

hands when he returned flushed with 
his success. So the deaconess told 
them Tom’s story. "And, boys,”  
she finished, "yon  don’ t know how 
hnngry he was this morning. And 
he was crying when I  found him.”

"W e ’ l l  give him a fair show,’ ’ 
they promised heartily.

And little Tom has gone bravely 
on with his own business and hu 
never been molested since.— Adapt«] 
from Inasmuch.

SCALP HUMOR
Badly AfTected W ith Sores and 

Crusts— Extended Down Behind 
the Ears — Some Years Later 
Painful and Itching Pustules 
Broke Out on Lower Part of 
Body— Son Also Affectedi

A TRIPLE CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"About ten jrears ago my scalp be> 
COmo badly oiTected with sore and 
itching humorsj crusts, etc., and extend
ing down behind tho ears. My hair 
came out in places also. 1  was greatly 
troubled;, understood it,, was eczema. 
Tried various remedies, so called, with
out effect. Saw your Cuticura adver
tisement, and got them at once. Ap
plied them as to directions, etc., and 
after two weeks, 1  think, of use, was 
clear as a whistle.

"  1  have to state ailso that late last 
fall, October and November, 1904, 1 
was suddenly afflictc<l with a bad erup
tion, painful and itching pustules over 
tho lower port of the body. 1  suffered 
dreadfully. In two montiu, under the 
skilful treatment of my doctor, con
joined with Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Dintment, 1  found myself cured.

“ Six years ago my son was laid up 
with a severe cold, a hard cough, and 
finally painful eruption all over the 
body. I  procured the Cuticura Remedies 
as soon os possible, and after his faith
ful use of same was as well as ever in 
two weeks, os well as I  can recall. He 
has never lind a return of the illness, 
as far as I  know.

*‘ I  have nlwo)r8 been pleased to com
mend the Cuticura Remedies, and testify 
as to their efficacy. 1  am a veteran of 
tho late Civil War, ’ 61-’08, between 
seventy and cighjw years of am. Yours 
truly, n . M. F\ Wciss, Rosemoud, 
Christian Co., 111., Aug. 31, 1005.”

Corapirt* EittrMl and Intnltal TYcatmeat for tm f 
Humur. from timolM (o Bcmfula, from Infatwjr to An  
contlcllnf of Ciiurura Bo«B,t9c.»Ointm*nt,iOc.s Keaoir* 
9ntjt0c. (Id >̂̂ n of ChoroTala Coat^ niUt tk. prr vlai
of db), tniv b« hail of all dninUta A  •InaloMt oftaa rur« 
the mofidiftmrinfcaMw when all alMmla.
Jk Chem. (?urp..lhtTe l*ropa., Ooa(on,MaM. _ .

m r Mailed Tn**, ^ How to Cura U d
About Um bUiXt Hand*, aad Ualr.'*

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES 
REMOVED In Ten Dnys-

N a d i i v o l a
Th « CompUaion 
B««atUI«r u en~
doradd by tbouMOild 
o£ gratdful Udica« and 
guarmntddd to remove 
all facial diecolora- 
tiona and re to rt  tbe 
beauty of youth. Tbe 

woret caaea tn twenty dayc. 50c. and $1.00 
at all leading dru^ etorca, or by meit 
hipwad by RATIONAL TOfLET CO., Par*.:* ^

BOOKKEEPING
Builnsis Phonegrapli? 
T Y P E W B IT IN Q  AND 

________________ I T E L E C B A P H Y « “ *
Coanaereial CoUew of Ky. Dairenitj
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V  AM naa
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Young South Motto: nonproftoU,
defloU.

tuim wistioiuifV** ttddfOK* JIfi* Jknw
g S ^ r d l w ^ * ,  *<«
Ban Franedeo. Cal._________ _____________

MiMlon Topic for 8optombor,“ Onr 
Foreign Nolghboro.’ ’

♦  ♦  ♦
y o u n q  s o u t h  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e

I know yon were lo glad to road 
onr dear mlMlonary’o letter la it week 
that yon did not mind waiting for 
the meieagei from yonreelree. I  
know yon feel mnoh more like taking 
np the work of her enpport, and I am 
hoping speedily to send in her Au- 
gnit salary. Then there w ill be only 
September to provide for and then 
the Convention. I f  we oan only re
port $888.16 for Japan elnoe May. See 
that yonr band hoars her letter and 
knows this need. Then the rest w ill 
be easy.

I  give yon now the letters of the 
looond and third weeks in September. 
Listen:

"N o. 1 brings back sweet memories 
of former days in Young Sontb an
nals. I f  it was not marked * ‘ private* ’ 
1 would like to give it to yon in fa ll, 
bnt it bri'ngs 60 cents, the first offer
ing of a dear little baby in Indian 
Territory, a Yoong Sontb "gracd- 
ohild.”  Her mother was one of onr 
best workers for years. We welcome 
her warmly and hope ehe may grow 
np with ns and develop into the same 
sweet Obristian her mother is to-day. 
We are most grateful.

No. 2 is from Watauga Valley, 
not from a baby, bnt from a "grow n
up" member of the Young Sontb:

"1  send an offering, $1, for State 
Missious. I  love my native State, 
where I have lived for nearly half a 
century, I  want things to move np 
end not to lag behind, and I  say to 
the Young South, ‘ Despise not tbe 
day of small things,' I  beg yonr 
prayers for me, a member of Watauga 
Ohnrob. I  w ill be glad to distribute 
envelopee or do anything else I  oan to 
forward missions in Tennessee."

Mias Jennie Stover. 
Thank yon so mnoh 1 I  send yon 

some of the little boxes. G ive them 
out and then collect them after yonr 
friends have put their nickels in and 
send the amonnt to me before Sept. 
80. That w ill help Dr. Golden so 
mnoh.

No, 8 comes from one of tbe faith
ful and is dated at Madieonvllle: 

"Y ou  w ill find enoloeed $8 to be 
equally divided between State Mis
sions, Japan and Ohina. Tbe Young 
South has my best wishes in all lines 
of Its w ork ." Daisy Isbell.

We are glad indeed to hear from 
Jon again. Many thanks.

Anbnm, Tenn., reports a new bsnd 
in No. 4:

"Y o u  w ill find enoloeed $1 from tbe 
'W illing Workers* for Japan. We 
have filled onr flret star oard. and we 
•re sure It w ill not be onr last. May

God bless yon and onr dear missionary 
is tbe prayer of onr band."

Ethel Bancook, Leader.
Please say to them, Miss Ethel, 

how mnoh their aid is prized. May 
God bless them as they carry out 
their motto, "G o  work to-day in my 
vineyard.”

Taaao oomes next in No. 6:
Please find enclosed $1 for the Or

phans' Home, and I hope to send 
more soon. Yon have our prayers 
and best wishes in yonr noble work."

Maud Lee.
We have been rather neglecting the 

Orphans’ ' Home of late, I  fear, and 
therefore yonr offering is moet time
ly-

No. 6 brings more of the "L e e ”  
family. These are from Bearden:

"Donhtless yon have forgotten os, 
we have been away so long. This 
time we bring onr little brother, aged 
4. He sends yon 16 cents and the rest 
of ns 86'oents. We are glad to help 
all we oan and we w ill try to earn 
more soon. ’ ’

Kathleen, Margaret, Thelma 
and Edward Lee.

That makes qnite a nice bsnd, 
doesn’ t it? We are so glad to wel
come the little brother, and most 
gratefnl for the offering. Shall I 
give it to Japan ?

No. 7 oomes from Bnena Vista and 
bring! $1.60 from Avie, George and 
Clara MoAnley: $1 is to go for Home 
Missions and 60 cents for Japan. We 
are mnoh indebted to yon. 1 send 
yonr letter to Dr. Golden as yon re
quest, bnt i f  be reports it and I  do, 
too, it  w ill be dnplioated, and things 
w ill be a hit tangled. A ll the Young 
Sontb receives is reported to tbe State 
treisnrer.

No. 8 la from Mrs. Golden, who 
■aya:

" I  am glad yon are urging State 
Missions jnst now, as we are so far 
behind. I  am especially glad that 
tbe Yonng Sontb is to have a part in 
this good work, and I  trust it w ill be 
a larger part than ever before. Every
thing points to a fine report along all 
lines of mission effort. Onr hearts 
are fo il of praise. We are behind on 
State Missions, bnt we have faith 
that September w ill bring in large 
■urns for that w ork ."

Let ni make that " fa i th "  well 
Juatified by sending in onr offerings 
as fast as iwsslble. September is 
fiying by I Nothing oan be counted 
after tbe 80th remember.

No. 0 brings the pleasing intelli- 
genoe that a band at Trezevant is a 
certainty in the near..Jntare. Mrs. 
Alioe Brower Wingo and Miss Faus
tina Wingo are both interested in its 
organization. I  have sent the latter 
literature and w ill add some more for 
Mrs. Wingo. Tbe little  book "M is 
sion Tool Chest’ ’ gives fn ll sugges
tions for starting and carrying on 
bands. I  trust they may have great 
■nooess.

No. 10 ia also from Trezevant:
"H ere  I  am again I This is my 

birthday and I know yon are expect
ing me. I  send 36 cents for dear 
Mra. Maynard to help her save the 
little  ’ Japee’ aoross tbe waters. I  
am six years old to-day and tbia is 
part of tbe money I  have-earned by 
being good and learning to read and 
w r ite ."  Clarice Dnese Ghee.

Thank yon ever so mnoh, Clarloe. 
It  is very sweet in yon to keep the 
Yonng Sontb in memory so long.

No. 11 from near Dayton is from

N E W
Solos, Duets

end Quartetts.
ROUND AND SHAPCO NOTCt.

(One L«tdle0 Quartott) 
CnARUK D. TILLMAN

AtlanU, Oa. 
KaniM  Clt7 « M6 .

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Oiecnvine.TexM*

SEiyi l N ARY
P l l i * l % A S A  pnrjKwo of tho nchuol 1h to do mrloun and honest work In the Cbrte* 
■ tlan edui'Ation of girls and young women.

^n ilnarr. Bporial. and College Preiiaratory Courses. French and Qer- 
man under native teachers. Art, life model. Expression, three years*

oourso.
Conservatory o f Mush% Emil Winkler, Director: six piano teachers, tworolce teachers, 

etc* Thirty new pianos.

A d V S n t S Q O S  oxmls incllmato, heaUhfulness, and social culture. It
_  is the cdu<«tlonaI center of tlio South, and affords unusual advan- 

In lectures, recitals, and other opjMirtunitioM for practical €»ducation.
Every facility for physical culture is afforded. Tennis, liowling, hockey, and golf. 

Reautliul Kulmrltan camptm o f forty acres, with well-arranged clubhouse.
Only one hundred and sixty boarding pupils are reoelv^.

ln # lA V A A a % a A n #  Nearly half a oentury o f Increasing public favor and success. 
i n i l O r S O f l l O n i  patrons ray: “ Ward Hemlnary Is an Ideal Christian home.’*

Tho work done in Ward Bumlnary is o f an unusually high onion and tho religious tone 
Hemlnary is o f the very highest order.”  “ M y *  -

ns enjoyed In your Bchofil the iMjst hcaltii she has had since she was twelve ye__
W e can itcaroely flud words to thank you for what you have done for our daugnter.

the best.”  ”  Tho social life o f tbe f "M y  daughter 
old.**

Tha Forty-Seoend Year Begins September 27. Early AppUoatlofi la Advtesd.
For Catalogue, Address J. D. BLANTON, Preeident, Nashville, Tenn.

STEWART 
HOME and 

SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN
AND
AOULTt.

I i r « r t  U m la lB s , w t s u i  e t T t t o f B M i ,  b b <  M r t  S j  t a w U U y  tn im U  l e e A w e ,  b b A
• t p m a s M d  p b j u e U B  * b *  b u  s U  U N  $ •  E t a d j  I r a s t a N e l « r  B W fE eE
e b l id r t a .  . B o a *  I b S m b m * .  D t l l f b i f V i I j  l * e » 4« 4 - la  U i«  M m  s t e m  m m Am  b T K m *

I t M k j .  ISO M T M  « r  b M a U fb l  U v B  u 4 w m S Im S  f c r  B lM E a r *  f r « « B 4s . K t o t M t ^  
A p p * te t« 4 b « I l4lB t> * M M r lo  l ig b u s  e b A a t M a b M t a S .  H l s U y  B a S E rM e  s e e  t*mm» 
■ e n d e d  ty  p ro m ia e B i p b y f t e f M * ,  a l E U t e r *  b b S  m I t b s e .

I W r i t *  Ib r  t c r m i  s a d  M a m p U e e  e a tA ie tm *. A M i b m  .  ̂ .. t
DR. INO. P. STEWART, A w l.. B «  4. F tn id ll,,  K,.

- T H e  B E S X -
OF THE REALLY QOOD COFFEES

r i a x w e l l M I - o u s e  B l e n dtalk
Qet a sealed can from yonr grocer for proof and purity.

“ Increase
Y o u r Y ie lds”  of Grain.

A t 20 boftheli of wkett Uket fron the toll aspieslesNiyTi 
psoadt of pbotpkotic tcld. 35 poaodt of oltrocca ssd 18 pooadt 
of pouth— tbo oeceultp of aiiac fertUUert It verr pltla* Cftes 
Sfid tu b it  ■toDFO can be tooetimei pro iubir sw J os whetc, 
bat tbtn they t i t  ataallf poorly balanced, tod on te »t  aollt, 
tbote very rich lo nltrofco, for example, wonid be poiidvtly 
Injarkmt.

Vlrglnia-Caroilna Fertilizers,
on the contrary, can be, and tre, adapted In cempotlilon and 
quantity of Incredlenta to any toil or crop. TboM moat BKd. 
perbapa, contain 8 or 10 per cent, phoapboric add. 2 or 3 par 
cent, nitrogen and 2 lo 4 per cent, potaab. Particalarly on tome 

k clay aoila, tbcM farolab a wtll-balaoeed ratloo for ib« wheat. 
I On tome clay and moat aaody landa. ho«revcr, fally twice thia 

percentage of potash aboaid be aaed. while many aoKa seod 
Qltrogeo. Bay ouly iba high-grade V ib g im iA “ Co b o i.u <A 
Pb b t iu b b b i , and yoa cannot make a miatake if yonr teed 
aelectioo and caltiration are proper. They will **lacreaaeyesr 
ylelda per acre.*' e

VIROINIA-CABOLINA,LjPtf^CAL OOMPAKT,
•ALKi omSui

Richmond, Va. Oarham, N. C. Baltimore. Md* Norfolk, Va. 
Cbarleaton. 8. C. AllaotB, Gb. Montgomery, Alt, 

•arBnnBb.Ca. Memphla,Tean. Ikrereport, La.

• w . JUST SEND ME ONE*DOLUR
and I will ahlp O. O. D. to anviaUroadMaUenlnUie 
It. B. tbli Ena WUlard Steal Banaa. Anyooeaan aajr 
they bava the beat raaaa in tha world, b u ll  will tor- 
Blta tha evidaaoa and leave tbavanUot to yon. Altar 
you axamlna thU ranaa. If yon are aatUllad In every 
wax, pay Aaant IM-Oo and frelaht, and xon baeoma 

\ tba poiaaitor of the bait lanca In tbe world tor tha' wnAfliiitF. Ths rwnwm tiAS nlw A.lnAh lldflt iT.ttutll AWatit

BUlHt 
WOOOMI 
COAL

' a ^  every one <. 
tall daiorlptlon (

WM.G. WHAAR0
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Dinner’s Coming 
- I  Smell It”

Does Your Stomach Pool Happy - 
Whon Moal Tima Comoaf

When yoo •niflie in the air the ap- 
. petiilnR aroma of eomething cooking, 

do 7 0 0  feel that you ooold ait down, 
open yonr month, pin back yonr eara 
and eat with a delioioni gnito erery- 
tbing eat before yon, and not feel any 
bad eifeoti from it?

In other wordi, can yonr poor 
itomaoh take oare of everything and 
anything yon pnt into itr  There are 
tboneandi and thoniande of people 
who do not know what it ie to have 
a good, atrong, healthy etomaob, nor 
do they raaliae what it l i  to have a 
good appetite.

Yen can have an all-powerfol etom- 
aob and a fetohiog appetite for every 
meal, and every day, i f  yon give yonr 
ktomaob a reat, and let eomething 
elaa take hold of yonr food for yon 
and digeat it ea it oomea into the 
atomaoh, eomething that ia harmleea 
but that really doea the work of dl- 
geating, qniokly an3 thoroogbly.

Thia "aomething" ia Smarts Dya- 
pepeia Tableta, the moat effeotive l it 
tle tableta in the world for coring 
anything that may be wrong with 
yonr atomaoh. One ingredient of 
tbeae preoiona little workers digeata 
8,000 grains of the oosraeat or richest 
food pnt into the atomaoh. Think of 
it, 8,000 grains! They are really an 
artilloial atomaoh, beoanae they are 
Jnst like the atomaoh, they digeat 
yonr food just as tbongh yon didn’ t 
have a atomaoh at all. It anpplirs 
^e atomaoh with the digestive Joices 
kleh have become weak and scanty. 

^Then yonr indigestion, dyspepsia,
* rising, bra-b, belobings, acidity, 

fermentation, loss of appetite, aver
sion to food, bloaty feeling, heart- 
bnm and nansea, w ill be no more. 
Yon oan then eat anything yon want, 
a ll yon want, whenever yon w ^ t , 
and yonr atomaoh w ill feel floe '‘be
fore and after yonr meals. Yonr ap
petite w ill be a thing of pleaanre to 
have, yonr meals w ill be a pleaanre 
to eat and reliab, aod yonr digestion 
w ill be tborongh and soothing to the 
whole body.

Yon can’ t do yonr work well or be 
ebeetfni, or have energy or vim or 
ambition, when yonr atomaoh is bad. 
Make yonmelf feel good after a hearty 
meal, feel good all over, clear yonr 
mind and make yon enjoy life, by 
taking Stnart’a Dyspepsia Tabieta.

Oive yonr atomaoh a rest, ao it oan 
right itself, then yon need fu r  noth
ing. Send ns yonr name and address 
to-day and got a free sample package 
of Stnart’e Dyspepsia Tablets by re
turn mail. A fter yon have tried the 
sample, yon w ill be so thoronghly 
oonvinoed of what they oan do for 
yon that yon w ill go to yonr nearest 
dmgglst and get a 60o box of them.

Send ns yonr name and address to
day and we w ill at once send yon by 
mail a sample package free. Address 
F. A  StnartOo., 68 Stnart Bnllding, 
Marshall, Michigan.

RICIIMOND COLLEGE.
S traagly  eaSawsS aaS wsU aqaIppaS. Ta. 
tal valaa a*̂  p r a ^ ^ y  aaS . aaSawaiaat,
8UOO.000.00. 
aaoTaalaacaa al cH r baaH

Oenraaa orstody land la
aliartaa hava

----------c ^ to d ] la darreaa o f &  A  ,
B .& , M. A . and Ifaadso f depart-
maaia bavs baen aallad from olbar slrong 
ooUacaa. and ara proved laaobars aadadu- 
eatlODia laadars. L ibrary  fhollttlea nnaur- 
p a mail In tba -ontb.

Hpsclal altaatlon la Invtlad lo  tba Ibor- 
0^  ooo g *  i a law- J t on- A . J. M oalar tia* iw Babool Immedl.baeams Daaa o T Ib a ________
•U a l^ p o n  taa v lu  Iba Oovernor'a obair 
lam o la la r, and w ill taaab raanlarly. Ha la 
■aatatad by I profbaaora en ds laetnrara.

■paelal andowmant for aid o f m lnlalarlal 
atadaala from  atbar sUlas Iban V Irtla la .

aaasloBonans Sspt.m . Tw o eatalotnaa; 
one faaaral and one o f law sobooL Ooplas 
M e l t W  or M b  Sant upon reqnaat. Ail- 
draa< Praa. r. W.Boalwrlsbt,K lcbmond, Va

another mnoh prised “ grown-np" 
member. I  have seen the home she 
speaks of, I  think, once when I drove 
with Mrs. Tnrley to Yellow Oreek 
Ohnroh from Dayton, and I know I ’ ve 
seen the "boys,”  and stalwart yonng 
preachers they are I Qod has blessed 
Mrs. Davis in her sons.

"H ere  I  oome onoe more with my 
little  mite for the Yonng Sonth, I  
am very mnoh interested in this work.
I  have raised three tons who are now 
Mimionary Baptist preachers, and of 
oonrse I  feel an interest. I  live in a 
section'of oonutry where there is not 
mnoh missionary interest, to I  jnst 
make my oontribntion throogh the 
Yonng Sonth. We live near the Ten
nessee River, and oan stand on the 
porch and see the steam boats as they 
pass np and down the .river. So the 
children oan all see that I live in a 
Baptist oonntry. There are a great 
many Baptists in Tennessee who are 
not mnoh missionary. I  hope the 
yonng people coming np w ill do bet
ter than we older ones have done. 1 
enclose ti-liO'i nse where yon think 
bedt." Mrs. Tiney Davis.

. We are so mnoh obliged for yonr  ̂
offering. Sbali I  divide it between 
onr "neediest’ ’ objects, the State 
Board and Japan T

Row, in the 13th letter we hear 
from Dnrhamville:

"Enclosed find $3 06 from the P ri
mary Olass at Dnrhamville. Qive 61 
cents, birthday pennies, to Mrs. May
nard. These are from May Oasey, 
Dorothy Anthony, Jayroe Anthony, 
Loniae Bntler, B illie Anthony and 
Norma Anthony. The rest is for 
State Missions."
. f Myra ti. Baoon.

Thank each one, w ill yon? May 
they be blessed in the giving.

And now! Jnst hold yonrselves 
tight. I  don’ t know what yon might 
do i f  yon do not. And i t ’s No. 18. 
too. Ripley sends it. Jnst read:

"  Enclosed find

SEVENTEEN DOLLARS.

Qive $10 to Mis. Maynard’s salary 
and 97 to State Mimions. This is ^ 
from the Ripley Band organised this 
year. I  wish yon oonld have been 
present on the afternoon of September 
16, at the lovely home of Mrs. Dr. 
Porter, onr enthnaiastio leader, and 
have seen the bright faces of 14 happy 
children as they watched the oonnt- 
ing of the pennies they had worked 
so faithfnlly to obtain dnring their 
vacation." Mrs. W. H. Bmton.

Isn’ t that a splendid ending? How 
I  wish I  oonld have been there, Mrs. 
BrntonI Jnst think of 14 children 
getting |17 in the vacation time I I  
want to oongratnlate them and their 
leader from my heart. May God 
bless them all I Mrs. Brnton w ill tell 
them how they helped ns all forward. 

Yon noted, donbtless, in last week’s

A  N O TR E  D AM E LA D Y .

I will send free, with full Inatrao- 
tlons, some of this simple prepauwtion 
for the enre of Lenoorrboea, Ulceration 
Olsplacementa, Falling of the Womb, 
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or 
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to C1 7 , 
Creeping feeling np the Spine, Pain in 
the Back, and all Female Tronbles, to 
all_sendlng address. To mothers of 
suffering daughters I will explain a -

paper how onr dear Mim Lnoie Cun
ningham had gone to her reward. 
She w i l l  be greatly  missed in onr 
w .vk  here in Tennessee.

N ow l Strike at onoe and strike 
hard I Jnst poor in the offerings for 
the State work and onr missionary. 
Hoping to hear from scores o f yon, I  
am, most hopefully yours,

Laura Dayton Bakin, 
Chattanooga.

R .eoe ip ts.
First qnarter’s offerings............ $243 63
July pfferingv.............................  96 06

ngnst off-rings........................  68 21
First week in September........... 16 73

roB jApan.
Oranddsughier of Yonng Sonth,

Indian Territory...................  60
Daisy labell, Madieonville..........  1 00
W illing Workera, Auburn, by E.

H ............................................  1 00
Lee Band, Bearden.. ......... 1 00
A., G , and C. MoAuIey, Bnena

Vista.......................................  60
Clarice D. Ghee, Treievant.........  2-’>
Mrs. Tiny Davis, Dayton............  76
Primary Olae', Durhamville, by

M .L  B ................................... 61
Ripley Band, by Mrs. W, H. B ... 10 00

rOB OBPUAKB' BOMB.
Daisy Isbell, Madiaonville........... 1  00

rOB BOMB BOARD.
A., G., and C. M cAuley..............  1 00

FOR BOMB PIBLD.
Mre. Veele, Cbattanooga........... 10

FOR PORBIQN BOARD.
Daisy Idbeil, Madiaonville. . . . . .  1 00

rOR STATS BOARD.
Misa Jennie Stover, Watauga

V a l ie y ...................................  1 00
Daisy IsbeB, Ma>liaonvilIe........... 1 00
Mrs. Tiny Davie Dayton............  76
Primary Class, Darham ville.. . . .  1 64 
Ripley Band, by Mrs. W. H. B .. 7 00

T o U l...................... J443 66
Received since April 1,1006:
For Japan.... ............................$234 68
'* Orphans' Home.....................  27 92
"  Home Board..........................  64 60
“  SU te Board........................... 36 11
*' Foreign B o a r d . . . . ..............  10 01
"  H. S. Board............................ 10 16
"  Yang Chow Hospital............  3 00
"  Foreign Board debt..............  26 00
“  Foreign Jonmal.....................  6 50
"  Ministerial R elie f....... ..........  1 OO
"  Home Field............................ 40
“  B. Y. P. U. Encampment.. . .  iO 00
'• Y . 8. pins...............................  5 26
"  Margaret Home....................  8 60
“  Postage................................... 1 74

Total..........................................$-143 66

WHY BE UI3K1UUHEU 
when relief can be had? Profit by what 
E. 'V, Mook of Cambridge, III , rays:—
' I  enclose P. O. order for $1 fur two 
boxes of Tetterine. I t  may plea<m you 
to know that an old case of fimlal eexe- 
ma, with the skin of nose and eara

that the nose ia healed and tba rest 
rapidly doing so, hence the nrgency of 
order.’ ' Get from your druggist or 
send 60c for a box to J. T. Bhuptrine, 
Mfr., Savannah, Ga.

 ̂ I Cure Cancer.
My Mild Combination Treatment is 

nsed by the patient at home. Years of 
anocess. Hundreds of testimonials. 
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. 
The looalinppliuation destroys the Can- 
oerous growth, and the conatitutlonal 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing Its return. 
Write lor Free Book, ’ ’Cancer and'Its 
Cure.”  No matter how rerious yonr 
case—no matter how many operations 
yon have h^d—no matter what treat
ment von have trlid—do not give np 
hope, but write at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 813E. 12tb 8L, KansasCity, 
Mo.

E

Cauae of S ic k  Hendaclie.
Severe attacka of Sick Headache are 

due to a Torpid, Congested Liver atd a 
Disordered Stomach. No one can en 
joy good health when the stomaoli re- 
fusts to do Its neorssary work. One 
bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine a 
lurely vogeUble compound, has oft n 

..ironght complete heabh to persons 
suffering with the above named symn. 
toms, and in many cases pronounced iti. 
curable by some of the beet physicians 
In the country.

A large bottle, uenal dollar else, can 
be obtuined at drug stoies for 75 cents 
but a trial bottle with full inetruc ions' 
will be sent free to every reader of this 
paper who needs it-

Address your letter or postal card to 
The Drake Co., 301 Drake BI Ig .Wheel
ing, West Va.

OBITUARY.

W illiford.— On July 37 at 1 o’clock 
p. m. death’ visited onr oommouity 
and took from ni one we all loved, 0. 
W. W illiford. About 3 a. m. of the 
above date be realized that he had to 
leave loved ones. He called thmi 
aronnd the bed and told thorn good- 
bye and not to weep, for all was well 
with him. He bogged and plead with 
■iuners to meet him in heaven. He 
■ent nearly two miles for a bard sinner 
who i i  the father of a large family, 
and plead with him to give his heart 
to God. The obaraoter of Oharlle is 
well known to the oommnnity, and 
the high esteem in which he was 
held by eaint and sinner was demon
strated by the attention he received 
daring hie illness and the great crowd 
that followed his remains to Oak 
Grove Cemetery, A t bis request his 
pastor, H. F. Bnrna, preached his 
faneral from the 14th chapter of John. 
Brother Barns was fo lly  at himself 
and preached a most excellent ser
mon, saying that while he was tad 
yet be was glad to know that onr 
brother had left evidence behind him 
that he wai at rest. He had been 
married only about five monthi to 
Miss Annie Davie, therefore he leaves 
a heart-broken wife, father, mother, 
three sisters, two brothers and a host 
of relatives and friends. Oberlie 
was a noble Christian yonng man. 
Ha loved hie ohnroh and Snnday- 
■ohool and was always present. It 
was sad indeed when we met and his 
Mat was vacant. ’ Tia hard indeed 
to give him np. We loved him so 
mnoh, bat God loved him hotter and 
called him home. So weep not, dear 
frienda, for Charlie le not dead, bat 
is aweetly sleeping in the arms of 
Jeans.

Written by bis friend,
W. D. Davis.

Trenton, Tenn.

•AMERICAN'MACHINERY.
W E L L  D R I L L I N C . S P t ' . T I N C -  
DE(f r trLL.l jVPIN,, ' fsr.' .  ' . ,Al ruMPS. 
IH-1CATIN(. i '•yi :.,
THE A M E RIC A N  W E LLW O R KS .
Al'k jPA.ILI LHI -AGL,; ' NAT HK ItLDG.

CA N  CA N CER  BE CURED? I T  CAN.
We want every man and woman In 

the United StatM to know whniJ'.!
Sncceaafal Home Treatment If yon 
decide to contlnna It will only cost 
about I I  cents a week to gnarantea a 
cure. Tell other enfferera of I t  that 
la all I aak. If  you arc Intareatsd 
wrlta now and tell yonr anfferlng 
frlanda o f i t  Adreaa Mrs. M. Born- 
Basra, Box 841. Notra Dam^ Ind.

.-z——— — TTr,T.-r» swwwaaiBsaB—ami saaesiaM---raasea»
are doing—Wo are curing Cancers, 
Tumors and Chronic Sores without 
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are 
endorsed b/ the Senate and Legisla
ture of Vlr^nla.

We Guarantee Our Cures.
. .  T H E  K E L LA M  H O S P ITA L,

1618 West Main . . . Richmond, Va.

LOW RATES TO ST. LOUIS AND 
RETURN.

aocoQDt meeting American Bankers’ 
Aucoiatlon. On Got, 14-16 Mobile 
Sb Ohio R. R. Agente w ill sell tickets 
to St. Louie at rate of one faro pin* 
36o for the ronnd trip ; final limit 
Got. 30th with prlvllege.of extension 
to Oct. 80th. Aek M, A  O. R- ?•
Agents for partlonlars.

G O U T  R H E U M A T I 5



p i y c s .
k Trlsl P »ck«go of Th# Wonderful

pyramid Pile Cure le Sent By 
Mall to Everyone to Teet Thor

oughly Free of Charge.

“ I hove tried yonr p ile  onre end 
Bud tlieni o il yon recommend them. 
I om very thonkfnl lo  yon for ever 
poltiDR them wUliln  my reach, for 1 
hove hod one box and 1  have not need 
oil of them yet, and I  feel like a new 
vomon to day, and I  to ll everybody 
oboat tliem. When I  otarted them I 
ojold not walk aoroso the floor, hot 
now I oan do my work a ll right. My 
work woo a harden to me before I  
itorted them, bnt I oan tell yon that 
I  oan work mnoh better now. Yon 
can rely on mo. I  w ii l  te ll every
body about Pyramid P ile  Onre. Yonre 
iinoerely, Mra. J. Bond, Toronto, 
Oatiads, 33 Peam Avenne. ’ ’

Or if  yon want to prove this mat
ter at onr expense, before poTchating, 
•end yonr name and addreea to the 
PYRAMID DRUG OO., 68 Pyramid 
Batlding, Marshall, MIoh., and re- 
oeive a aample packet free by retnrn 
mail.

The nae of- the wonderfnl Pyram id 
Pile Oare avoids the danger and ex
pense of an operation. Yon rare 
yoarself with perfect ease. In yonr 
own home, and for litt le  expense.

Qives instant relief, heals sores 
and nloera, rednoes congestion and 
inflammation, and takes away pain 
and itching.

After yon have tried the sample 
treatment and yon are aatirfled, yoq 
oan get a fn ll legnlar-sized treatment 
of Pyramid P ile Onre at year drug
gist's for 60o. I f  he hasn’ t it, send 
ns the money and we w il l  send yon 
the treatment at once by mail in plain 
sealed paeksge.

I Brush and

Win. addjssars#vr ii7 r  . awwauwu WUI M B
Of life to your Iron and wood worJ 

k PravonU
I Iamu Isonger than aoy other Pa

d v r b o n
Bis  s lo ^  the severest leite ol expe.-h, 

. , . Heat and Acid Ptoof.
I  In either dry, paste or semiI r ^ y  for the brush, with
“ v^.‘. e“ «[«estlons for uss.
bon
PO SITIVB IV  GUARANTEED.

' I .  f"V Darbon asd II
I ' i  “ “ <* “ »  hla address

eeadyonasam le paok 
free o f coat

DURBON p a i n t  M FC.. CO  
Naahvtiie,TaiS.

that hat never been equalled. 
Th e  guard on the xpiing j^e> 
vents tearing the cloth. The 
only pin that fastens from either 
nde and can’t slip through. See 

-ihatall cards have our name onr
^MJ4c0ntsin ttmmpg for oompim 

worth doublo thm mommy,

CONSOUDATCB SAFETY PIN CO.g 
Box , BLOOMPIBLD.N. J.

b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r , Sep. 27,1906

OBITUARY.

)8

OolHer.— Mri. Sallie Oollier was 
born near Obarity, Moore Oonnty, 
Tenn., Angnxt 81. 1807; departed thix 
life  Angnst 18, IDOfl, aged 89 years, t l 
months and 19 days. She wax mar- 
ried to Mr. M. D. Oollier In Decem
ber, 1884. She profeaoed faith in 
Ohrlit at the age of 16 and nntted 
with the Baptixt Ohnroh at Obarity 
at the age of 18, of which she lived a 
oonslxtent member nntil her death. 
Her life  w is  indeed Ohristlike— «o 
hnmble, fa itb fn l, loving and forg iv 
ing, jnst and feared not, always hap
piest when doing the w ill of her 
Master, ever ready to do whatsoever 
her hands found to do. She is gone. 
Her place cannot be filled. How we 
miss her bright face and loving words 
of enoonragement. But may we like 
onr dear sister bow sabmissively to 
the w il l  of Him who doetb all things 
w e ll; therefore be It

Resolved, That wh ile it is with 
the deepest feeling of sadness and sor
row that we reflect on the death of 
Sister Sallie, Who possessed so many 
virtnes and amiable qnalities, we are 
profoundly grateful to onr Father for 
the beantifnl and Inspiring life  of 
onr departed friend, who has gone to 
dwell In that "b ean tifn l c i t y "  not 
made w ith  hands.

.Resolved, That the ohnroh has lost 
one o f Its brightest lights, the mis
sionary field one o f ite etrongest enp- 
porters, the Snuday-sobool a great 
worker, the oommnnity a trne, noble 
and nsefol woman.

Resolved, That these resolntioni bs 
spread upon the record o f onr ohnroh, 
a copy be farnisliod the fam ily  and a 
copy be faroished the Baptist and 
Reflector for pablioation.

Done by order o f the ohnroh Ang, 
30, 1906.

J. D. MoNatt,
J. H. Smith,
(M rs.) Etta Reynolds,
(M iss) Lanra Mai Riohardson, 
(M iss) Lois Bagley,

Committee.
♦  ♦  ♦

now so sad and lonely, be comforted 
by contemplating the glorlone fact 
that he ih a ll see her again, for wh ile 
he cannot bring her back he can go to 
her- L. B. Jarmon..

Wartraoe, Tenn.

D R A U G H O N ' S

NasbTllU ReeXTlIle, Memphis. Montscru 
ery, F t  W orth. D a llu , A tlanU , R elelrb  .. -1 
JsokejB. Mies. P O S IT IO N S  eecnreu or 
money R BPnNO BU . Aleoteeoh a y  M A IL . 
O te losn e w ill oouTlDoe you that Diaueh- 
on 'a laTH B  BBST. Heed for It.

H e is k e l l ’s
Tbe moBt olMUiuttfl « «m  of EeaesM can 

b« qtUckly and eoasplftaly o iM  by Um 
appIWuoti of nciabrll*a OtattiiMi£ 
alto cnr«a Biotcby. Boogh A o O te p M  le Kryali^e Vlomn. aiMf

r akin fflMmaea. lieforo tpMyliit tbo
BkUlv
OUkFT
ointmentrtMlte ibo |NiKa7irec&J!*ni& 
Halakollo JjtodlMUd Sm p . ■•iBkallt 
Blood sod XtTfo nita tone np tbo utot 
and porlfy the blood. Tear dnarttik aoIU 
thaan prFparmUom. Ointment, Wo a boxt 
Aoapello acake t rilta,tfoaboule. for 
book of leetlmoQlale and loara wbat tbeae 
woodetfal mnedlea hare doae for otbera.

jM m i. MtilwAv i  n..
nt riMiiiBn Inine fMUMifwi Pa.

O in lm e n t

Are You Interested S K M T S

Glasoock.— Sister Sa llie  N . Q lai- 
oook was born Feb. 4, 1878, and was 
taken home to Qod Feb 38, 1906. 
Her eicknesa was o f ehort dnration 
and was borne w ith  great Christian 
fortltnde. She professed fa ith  in 
Christ when 18 years old and nnited 
w ith Mt. Lebanon Baptist Clinrch, of 
which she remained n fa itb fn l and 
consistent member nntil summoned to 
the heavenly kingdom. In 1897 she 
was married to Bro. Chanel Olss- 
eook, who lorvives her. No children 
were born to them. Slater Glascock 
was a fa itb fn l, devoted w ife, a splen
did type of noble Christian woman
hood, and her death Is greatly de
plored by a ll who knew her. May 
the heart o f her bereaved bneband,

I 'L L  HKUP YO U  M AKB M ONKV.

I  want immediately, un honest, ereiv 
getio man or woman in every town in 
tbe South to go to work for n-e as eoon 
as possible. Experience nnnecessary. 
Permanent employment and one of tbe 
moet liberal propoaitions ever made to 
make big money if von mean busin*sa.
H yon wonid be satisfied to make from 
$3 to $5 a day, I  want to bear from you 
at onoe. Don’t pnt It off; write now 
for full partlculara and EXPHISUX SAM- . 
PUS nCC. T. M. SAYMAN, 2130 Franklin 
Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

in Real Estate as buyer or seller? 
I f  BO, ooninlt na. We are potted. 
A ll  departments complete.

W ILLIA M S  & H A YS C O .,
883 N. Third Ave.. Nashville, Tenn.

Made by Agenta
In 1905 Selling the

O w H l w O  C O M B IN A T IO N  8 T B A M  
* * »  ' “F  O O O K K R -B A K E R .

W e have many 
BRents making $3 to 
SIO daily. W rite ne 
fur names of agentps 
nearby who a re ' 
making at least $5 
daily. We can easi
ly prove that tbe 
■'O-111-O’’ is tbe best 
money maker you 
ever heard of and 
will make yon more 
money than any
thing yon ever eold 
Write at at coce aad we will greve It. Gnar- 
anteed to save 6 ) per cent, in fuel, la
bor, time and provisions. Entire meal 
cooked over one burner, any style stove. 
Grand for canning fruit. Handsomely 
illuatrated catalogue free. Addreea

••0-IH -0” COOUR C0„
603 Snowflake Bldg. Toledo, Ohio.

UNCLE SAM
ONLY SALESMAN WE EMPLOY

A  Model Orchard 
for 510.50

13 apple, 13 peach, 8 
plom, 8 cherry, 8 pear, 
1 apricot, 1  qnlnoe, 8 
grapes, 8 rbuharb, 13 
raspberries, 100 aepar- 
agns orowni, 300 straw
berry plants. Bend for 
Catalogue and make 
yonr selection.

Tbe ComberlaDd Nurseries
W IN O H K B TB R . TK N N ,

A m o p i e e i n  N a t i o r ^ e i l  B e i n U

C»pltnl ....................................................................................... 1A00A00 00
Shareholders' Liability .................................................................. 1A00A00 00
Burplua and Undivided Frefita .......................................................  350,000.00

Beourtty to Daposltora . . . .

O UR D E P O S IT S  
H A V E  IN C R E A S E D

oawOBBOo

$1,300,000.00
...........$2,350,000.00

W IT H IN
A YEAR

W. W. BxBar, PrM.
--------OPFIOERS-

A. H . R obinbom , V . 

-------DIBEOTORS-

Prea. N. P. L bSdsob , Cashier

a. M. NBBL.Y, 
OVERTON I.EA, 
JNO.B. RANSOM,

I.B8LIB CHEEK, BYRD OUOLAS.
ROBT. J. LY L.E8, HORATIO BERRY,
A. H. ROBINSON W. W. BERRY,

N. P. ESUBUR

TH08. L HERBERT. 
IL W. TURNER. 
NORM ANKIRKHAN.

L E A R N  R A I L R O A D I N G DNE MILliak MEN EMPLOYED

COntlCTDtS^EIKIWEia

^ = 1

■clerical NEN

I f  70« kAF« grit aad 
dei«rmlnaUoa, v t  caa 

pol7oa la apoattlaa par
ing from mm to mm$ p«r 

_ar. MoUt W « vlU  taaeh 
7o «a t  BOMBoratoaraekdol in 

NaabTlUa, Tona., and get joo tbe 
. job. Rallroade ara aroartng tbe 
eoantrjr for men to fill each poeltloai. 

Y b ^  need tralne*men; we cea trmla joa. 
Low ratce, high aatarlee, faednatlng work, 

poeltlona paring from OtOO to OMM per jamt 
-  alvare Tacaat. Wbr aoC takeonet I f r o o t ^  

^ o r  ooaree r®® ^
Nashville Railway 5 Ceaimtrcial Seheel,

Ith Aw. aad Cbarcb St.« NaBbYlIle, Team.

A uO rJhg COfungCM BMutog^/Koiogm t TaBUgfH rA^ntutM r 
iiseessB ieeesH W SB TH «E #o iv# .ou M T E » s B o t m e  p o b i t io n b .^ 'A IIi

J^SjjowjSooaaaaiBOmjMO^BMJ^BUSINes^

ST. BERNARD MINING CO. Wholesale S Retail COAL AND COKE
JA M E S  R .tL O V E . M A N A Q k R . (M *nd M Areode) N A S H V IL L E . T K N N .
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FREE TO  YOU
ON 30 DAYS TRIAL 

THIS FAMOUS SPOTLESS 
WASHING MACHINE

\ (^R rr£  «• ft poMtl and le dur u d  wt wil ihip 
y *  eieeoft. lnUMpn|ftl4,tfci6weed*ftil w e*. 

iftpaft*iae«edwiMftv. It comm ri*l le jmt d«o(
%n*eal ear '— "" ------  ““ ■“ **
Tf« ilkr JO

MaUt cr t tpttm m  rear pert. 
____ J in ,  p

' i l k  i  ftel ----------
AtftM we wH per ietiNi beck lee.

in, ̂ *e it die hefi« load of ft ImI... I . --- _._j j| looiby
L *»*.» If vdtt do 

••m iilU k taM  riyM ttM ifack  lu y  
' i w i  M r  c u  to r It

STOP SERIOUSLY TO THINK

i  yoa ondd ftMaifte e (aim o 
aaltt k l l l i e  Spcdf  i

_  CeJd 
> efdie beat

w ed^  ie lla werid. Mereenr d ie  eiv ••
•e ieeia. It is ft iqeftre dnl e»d ie ie« e# it»  wrî
IM« Speiw Wedwr ii beM«ly ao i of

I Wbi Ceder-a Neen tiebt—bea 
relbe^erixleaid eo danifar c______

ia bel beeriet Aka a bacy*
fiaiae^ftMcbiMnei iadw werU d i  ia 
iaiy Uaieeied; tbei ia why it ntfta aoto^. 
a i^  tar U  peitkakra d dea feikalai

S po t l e s s  C o m p a n y . I n c
Bo k3M ][, Ridunond. Va.

It f M  L  CWctf,. «r la  N L  HcwTwk.

G R I P - I T
doM D Ok mske jo n  licit or 
otherwise InoonTenienee 
j o a : cnrM the w on t oold

Q U I C K !
6R1P-IT cures ordlmry 
colds In 8 hou n; the worn 
colds in from 10 to 15 
honn. GRIP.ITgrips the 
grippe. OonUkins neither 
oplAtesnorDsrcotles. It 
simplg cures. Sold on 
gUAnntee. T17 U.

Don't Itt the Grip DeYll
iRir “gTsspyou, with GRIP'IT 

» t  only 95 eU. a  hoz, In 
esch box enough to core 
three colds. lf,howeTer, 
you hftre neglected your 

solds until cstAiTh bus attacked yon, you hsTo 
a  Bslady worse than a  canoerj and yon nsed

PO RTER ’S C A -T A R R H .O .
n a n a e r e r . l i i  tb «fln tfte ttM o ( ea U irb .cn  

■ n n ra a b d lita t , o f clcn llD eM  by a Inqurnt 
DM o f bU  bandkerebtef: but that dreadful 
**dropploa down** Into the throat finally tela in. 
and the VTctlm la abaolntely helpleta; for he la 
often forced to awnUow the aame tnaUrlel M  
that which U  diachaified from the d m . J n eee^  
fenalTeintieonidlKitiai^eeareqnlcklyrelleyedby

PO RTER ’S C A -T A R R H -O
A alnale box wffl eore an dliebarM eltbw 

aid thronib tbe noae or Inward Uto tee 
jt. Promptly relleree ell •neezlnr. Hay Fe- 

mTandcoldein the bead. Contaluinoopj
outwi
throat.
narcotic,; It 1, limply antlarotlc and cnmtlTe. Prloe60cta.:iendteun pelf not Sept by yonrdealer. 

PoBT~A MaDicua Co., Parte, Tenn.

Womtn, Why Suffer?
HICK8'

CAPUDINE
(LKIUIO) 

Qnkkly Cnrea 
*all p»lo., headache, 
hadachr. oeuialgU 

and nervoM aduiotJoa. hrain iag^ etc.
Al aU DraAdata, Ific. 15c and 5«e 

T R Y  A  T E N  C E N T  B O T T L E

ns. wiMSLors soonua sybop
Ss

iSKibom.______ ____
*.»T»S-€IBn. A ■ •n U L

L Y M Y E R ^ j

ss:#
Mintlon th(a panyr,

Bmnotaaaaat.ra
woiBn'

A d v e r t is e r s  g u a r a n t e e d .

The advertising of the Baptist and 
Reflector Is In charge of the under
signed, an association pr comblnaUon 
o f the advertising Interests of a largo 
number of Southern religious papers. 
■This organlxatlon, the Religious Presf, 
Advertising Syndicate, under the man. 
agement of Jacobs & Company, of 
Clinton, S. C., Nashville, Tenn., and 
Louisville, Ky., was organlred to de
velop the advertising patronage of 
Southern religious papers and to re
duce the cost of soliciting, thereby In
creasing the net returns to the va
rious publications. This economy Is 
effected by the consolidation of Inter
ests, reducing the cost by reason of 
the fact that the Syndicate sollcltora 
secure advertising for forty-four pa
pers Instead of only one.

In conducting this work we refuse 
many lines o f advertising which are 
accepted by secular publications, on 
the ground that they are unsuitable 
for the columns of religious publica
tions. W e endeavor to exclude all, 
and for that purpose take the service 
of the commercial agencies. Wo also 
endeavor to exclude all commodities 
which are unworthy for any reason.

W e have recently had referred to us 
certain protests of readers against the 
medical advertising carried. On this 
point we wish to say that wo have 
been even more careful In the case of 
medical advertising than of other 
classes of business. W e have rehised 
large numbers of accounts In .|hls line 
and we have accepted only those 
which wo had confidently believed to 
be meritorious and reliable. Hence 
we stand prepared to guarantee the 
readers of this’paper against any fraud 
or unjust dealings on the part of the 
medical or other advertisers whose 
advertising appears In this paper. Wo 
Invite any subscribers of this paper 
who may have any charges to make 
against any advertiser whose adver
tisement is printed In this paper to 
make such charges to us clearly and 
with such proofs as they may have, . 
and we agree to carefully Investigate 
such charges and, In the event that 
any Improper conduct Is apparent on 
the part of the advertiser, we will 
cancel his order and exclude his ad
vertising from the paper.

W e have known o f persons writing 
to editors that certain advertlsera 
were frauds when they were most hon
orable and substantial business men, 
above taint of suspicion. To make 
such charges without proof Is equiva
lent to slander. W e do not Invite un
founded and hysterical diatribes 
against any class of advertisers; but 
will welcome any and all sensible, 
lo^cal proofs which may be sent, or 
any evidence which Indicates worth
lessness o f any commodity advertised 
or unreliability of any advertiser.

W e guarantee tbe subscribers of 
this paper against financial loss 
through dishonest dealing of our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation la at 
Btake In this matter and we will eager
ly sift all charges to tbe bottom. A t 
the same time we think It extremely 
unlikely that we will find any o f our 
advertisers unreliable.

In the meflical lines we accept no 
adwertlaementa except of medicines 
which we know .to be of real value, or 
of medical specialists of reliability. 
W e cannot guarantee that every medi
cine advertised will euro every disease 
for which Its purchaser may use it, or 
even every disease fpr which tbe ad
vertisement recommends it, since 
much depends upon the manner In 
which the medicine Is taken, tbe fol
lowing of directions and even more de
pends upon tbe correct diagnosis of 
tbe disease treated. Tbe article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably held re
sponsible for errors of Judgment of 
the patient as to tbe character o f his 
disease, or bis errors of administering 
the treatment. Neither can we_gunr- 
antee'th'e Buceesrof the treatment g l^  
cn by medical specialists, any more 
than the ordinary family doctor can 
giijirantee his treatment, or the drug
gist bis drugs. W e can guarantee 
that the work of all medical specialists 
^>>ose advertising we handle shall be 
honestly done and tbe business rela
tions honestly conducted.

Nor can wo guarantee the buggies 
advertised against breaking, nor the 
clothes advertised against wearing 
out. But we will stand between tbe

IDEAL LAR6E-TTPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
T H 6

H o l m a i n  T o a e h e p s *  0 i b l o

8 B L F -F » r ? o ]v o u jv e iN e .

f t « a

Type, Printing,

The type is the moat beautiful Bour 
tools made, with a clear out, opan face, 
and with nnasnaHT wida ipaolnt te- 

B. T n e i ..........................tween the type. The prlnUngla of the U  
finest, and the Mneral effect Is to make ^  
It the perfect large-type book. I t  is
easy to read.

In addition to tha Authorised Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhanstive oolnmn ref
erences.

References, Etc' The helps to tha study of the Bible 
contained herein are absoIntalT new 
and original, and oonslst of tha follow-

New Copyrigbt

tng exolnslve feature!;
A TEACSBRtr NEW READY EEF- 

BRENCE BAND BOOB, which givee 
the essential and sallant information 
needad in Bible study.

A NEW PRAOTIOAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand referenoea to the Au
thorised and Ravlied Vertlont of the 
Bible.

A  NEWILL08TEATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Ulue- 
trated, with nearly one honorad and
fifty plctnrea, and containing more 
■ubjeota than are given in the bulky 
three and four volnme diotionariea.

POUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—e valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

PIPTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these mape the boun
dary lines era given greater promi- 
nenoe and printed ^ th  more die- 
tinotneea than In any others pub 
IWied.

New laps.

• U R  ONNBRSi 
Wa have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinitv circuit, round oomars, red 
under gold edges. This style with 'tha
Baptist axd  RspLaoroa for tLM , or 
$3.00 if a minister. S. French Seal, 
divinity drenit, lined with leather, heed 
bands and marker, ronnd comers, redt/Buua «uAu AAAMSAVA, ruuuu curuorft, rva
under ed g ^  This style, which la
one of tbe nicest and most dnrabla 
Bibles madtf, with the BAPner and  R »  
VLacToa for $4.00 or $3.60 if a minister
We will pat any name von may wiah 
on the cover In gilt lattars for tSota.
extra.

T h e  o n ly  la p y e -t y p e  teaa lrepe ' B ib le  
w ltli the  v ep y  la test l^elpe.

^ d d v s
BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOB

tee honesty In our advertisers. Hence 
we Invite any who have real griev
ances to let us hear from them. 

Signed:

SOUTHWEST
The Land of BIG CROPS 

and PRO SPER ITY.
Are you making as much off your farm as jrou onghtT _U o  doubt yon 

are making all you can. The trouble la the laud costs too much. It takes 
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to make a living 
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share of
W b & t v n n  ralasa In  v>Anf T IPm ilsIn fA  K .. U...AA.... a - __ ____ ^ ___ ______ _____

Religious Presa Advertising Syndicate, 
Jacobs A  Company,

Olinton, $. C.

you raise In rent, Wouldn't It be better to go where the price of 
good land la so little that you can own a big farm—where every acre of the 
ground la working for you, and all you raise la paying you gix>d profitsT 

There are thousands of acrea of ferUle land In the Southwest along 
the line of the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought for from 18 to $10 
per acre. This land la Increaalng In Value each year.

SEE T H E  S O U T H W E S T  A T  S M A L L  CO ST.
A tr ip  to the Southwest would convince yon that your best Interests lay 

In settling there. The trip can be made at very little expense. 
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month you can pur- 

JiJP.lMHl-trip Uckat tn any point la tbe^outhwaat-on-or- 
vla the Cotton Belt Route at very low rateA Stop-overs will 
be allowd for you to examine any locality you are Interested 
In.

Write at once for free copies of books describing this won
derful country, and for full Information about cost of tickets, 
•to. W . a  ADAM S. T .  P. A., Cotton ■sit

Route, 406 Church St, Nashville, Tenn.
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IC E #  C R K A M
I .  cta.pwonijb.ta’t 't *  Thottateltoort. 
when mft  ̂vntb
jcU-OIccCreamPowder

na»rlo fm U k*nd fr«». Hoeooklii«,be»t- 
nr fuulDk: no oetc*, iro*»r or <l»Toring V*

?0iiii3n«l In tho p«k»K«, nnd Mprovml by
II. ™ Kood_ Cominl.^™.^^v^^nd»_.
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ChiH-olitet̂
UnOAVored.

VanllU, lemon, Btrmwbofiy »nd
ini»Turv«.
If Tonr KTocot bunt It.
i. io «• ' « I*;®
lmtIdc Book M»Uo<l Trees

‘ >80UIj SONQS”  is the Song and 
Hymn Book for Revivais, and there
fore for ali the serrioes. The authors 
areBsptiiU. Write at onoe for prices 
to the Singing BTangeUeta Mniio Oo., 
Ohsttanoogs, Tenn., and Waoo,Texas.

Q R A N ULA TED  E Y E L ID S
end sli other disessea of tbe eye. Ab- 
lolntely harmlesi. I f  no onro, money 
refunded. If  yonr druggist does not 
carry it, send ne hii name. Price, 
60o. a bottle.

COOK MBDIOINE C O M PAN Y, 

600},̂  Obnroh 8t. Naihvllle .Tenn.

^ N C E R  C u r ed
WITH 800THINQ, BALMY OILS.
Otncmr, Tnronr, Catorrb, Pllee, Fistols, DIoen, 
& »in*ind«ll8klnuidFenuitoDlwues. Write 
for nioHrstcd Book. Bent tree. Addraa

DR. BYt Kansas CHf, Mo.

October.
Sevlet'—SeTlerTllle, Wedneeday, Oo- 

tober 8.
^ New Salem—Shop Spring, Wilson 
County, Wedneeday, October 8.

Southwestern — Ramble C r e e k  
Church, Benton County, Wednesday 
October 3.

Llberty-Ducktown-Notla Church, 
ten miles southwest of Murphy, N. C 
October 4.

Ocoee—Highland Park Church, 
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.

Providence—New Bethel Church, 
Roane County, Thursday, October 4.

Harmony—Union Church, on Shiloh 
Park, Friday, October 6.

Rlveralde-^lllf Springs, Overton 
County, Friday, October 5.

Judson—Slayden, Dickson County, 
C. ft M. R  R., Saturday, October 6.

Cumberland — Harmony Church, 
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.

Northern-Dutch Valley, Grainger 
County, Tuesday, October 9.

Bnon—Bellewood Church, Macon 
County, Wednesday, October 10.

Tennessee—Indian Ridge Church, 
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.

Nashville—Howell Memorial Church, 
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.

Weakley County—Obion Church, 
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.

Western—High Hill Church, at Piw- 
year, Friday, October 12.

Western Union—Paint Rock Church, 
at Almy, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.

New River—New River Church, 
Scott County, Thuradiy, October 18.

WE SEND YOU ON TRIAL
2 BOTTLERS o f JOHNSON'S 
C H ILL  SI FEVER TONIC.

I f  3 bottles onres yon of Fever 
and Ch illi, yon send ns ll.oo after
wards. Costs nothing I f  yon are not 
eared.
JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FBVER TONIC CO.

Savannab, Oeorgia.

D i d l  B a c k a c h e
In women, young or old, Is a sign of some womanly 
disease that requires Immediate treatment. Nearly 
all diseases peculiar to women yield to the search- 
Ingly curative properties of that pure vegetable med
icine

WINE
OF CARDUl

Woman's Relief
*T never felt better In my llfe ’̂ ’ writes Mrs. Clara 

Smith, of Bidwell, O., “ than I did after taking 
^  Cardul. My case was long standing female
Ds iktelF  ̂ suffered great pain in

back, head, shoulders and legs, but 
toms and suuncssr. Cardui brought mc relief."

Try It. It will help you.
W« win send yoa FRU 
AOVICC, in pUhi. scided 
envelope end e veluebie book 
"HOME TREATMENT FOR 
WOMEN.** Address: Ledles* Advis
ory Drpt.lYieQutteiiooemMedIdoeCo.* At all Druggists

§ **•****<
S A V E  Y O U R  O L D  C A R N E T

I Havs them woven Into band- 
, some reversible rugs —  chosen 
I patterns. R ag ruga woven from  
I woolen and cotton rags. This 
I work Is our specialty. Carpeta 
, c lea n ed  also, w ith modern meth- 
I ods. W rite  fo r particulars. 

T B B  C A R PE T  OLBIANINa *  
RDO FACTORY, 

U l l  Charch BL, NashvlUe, Tean.

f o r  th is  B ig  H a n d s o m e  D A M I I C  
l o l y O  N io k e l  T r im m o d  S t e e l  f l l i l i U EN ic k e l  T r im m e d  S t e e l _________

Ir. WUhhleb wAmlne doaet. por  ̂
a in ent, f  I Made wltn U m
I, reralarl>U BMMtoor eoU

wHbootwaimtngcloeetorreeerTotp. WUhfe 
oelai» Used reeenrolr, just ae ebown In e
ggoareoTtn, six Ho. • cooking boUa«regi _______
roUftdaSaol jlata. BnroawoodorcoaL AU nlekolpnrti highly poti*e<L 

JHberel.eTKBeiWe jroacaapagAfter.- 
km ntof^ Ton een tmkm K Into yoor

onbla oar prtoo. r

yoo rooeivotbo nngo. ToQ eon taka K Into yoar
___ ownboiBOeaMitWdAys,ir/oadOBotSnd Itoxact-
i, ibo MggcdS baigaln yoa oror saw, eqaal to storMsold mt 

..... r«taniUtoae,AadWAwlllpay tberralcbt both ways.
SUD A POSTAL CMD
byideoqie st—I rango. Also tho mot eocnpleU line at itovae and rangaa la 
tbe worlde Lorga HinBtrmtlons»fan diecriptieneatptlcae woch lower ibAn 
Any MM else ean make yoo. Boy direct from manaractaren and eave money 

■ n ilT C  T A  A A V  foroornewlltoatiAtedSteveOatategoeMo J tse Wewm W n i lC  I  V * I IA I  earo yoa OMwey Ho dmlmy in ebiMtng. Heed tbe moet 
woDderf^ move ogen ever meda Moetuberel teraw over odWed. MU bow to order.

M ARVIN S M IT H  CNI. CNICAfiOe ILUIOIS.

: T a y l o r Photographer
2171-2 N. Sammer St., Neahvllle. Tonne

TaTUt*e PlatfaunannASasbeaPKatae are the la.tee« olsA beat. Ceeytag'aae
aalajgliM a aaeelsiti w

TrnTel end Trains.
Tbe lensatlon of the month in the 

St. Louis Railway world was the out 
in time and the eeteblisbment of the 
Mobile & Ohio Limited between St. 
Lonli and Mobile and New Orleans. 
The Bonth-bound train that formerly 
lelt St. Lonii at 8 a. m. now leaves 
at 11 a. tn. and yet reaobes the gulf 
terminals named as formerly at 7:26 
and 8:46 a. m. There were oompet- 
Itors who doubted tbe ability of the 
M. ft O. to make and maintain this 
sohednle, bnt it baa completely tr i
umphed easily, and thereby eleotrifled 
the entif^ ine. The limited ie com
posed of ihe finest veatibnled oars, 
with diner, eleotrio lights and fanned, 
and the service ia acknowledged to be 
second to none between the important 
terminals named. The M. & O. bai 
remarkably advanced in service and 
tame since 1900.

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to Baatern Oltles vie 

Bristol and Lynobbnrg. Soenio Ronte 
to tbe East and Sontbeast through
Ashevillo,

l a n d  o f  t h e  s k y .

^kuy dellgbtfal resorta located on 
»na reached by tbe Bnnthem Rail.,
way.

Olty Ticket Office, 904 Fourth Ave., 
North. Tel. 809.

J. E. Shipley,
Diet. Paae. Agent, NaehTille, Tenn.

E. J. Tatom,
Oitr Pm i . Agent. NashrilU, Tenn.

$ 17.00
Round Trip 

NEW OR.LEANS
— Via—

L A N
The Beantifnl Qnlf Ooast Route, 

aooonnt of meeting of tbe Supreme 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Tickets on sale October 12, 18, 14, 
,16, limited to return October 80. Ex
tension can be seoored niitil Novem
ber 80 by depositing tiokete with Joint 
agent. New Orleans, and paying fee 
of 60 oenti.

For mnsloal bands in nniform, 15 
or more on one ticket, aooompaoying 
delegates, one-half of the regular per 
capita rate w ill apply.

Two daily trains with Pnllman 
Sleepers, Reolioing Chair Oars, First, 
olaaa Ooaohes, Dining Oars, meals 
served a la oarte.

For lllnstrated literatnre of beanti
fnl Onlf Ooast, oall Oity Ticket Of
fice, Phone 768, or write

R. O. WALLIS,
D. P. A., L. & N., NaabTille, Tenn.*
---------------------- WrWr-WOOD,---------
T. P. A ., L. & N., Nashville, Tenn.

-TAKE THE-

flM l A lU y Oarck aa< Sftssl Brfla.
Xks C . A B X S A C e w r

Illinois Central Railroad
for

Henderson, Ky.,
 ̂ Evaneville, Ind.,

Deoatnr, 111.,
Springfield, 111.,

Peoria, 111., 
Ohioago, m . 

And all potnta North and Northwest- 
Solid vestibnle train, with Pnllman 
drawing room aleeper, free reolining 

''chair oar, and day ooaob. Leave' 
Naebyille daily at 7 p. m., arriving 
Ohicago at 9:80 next morning. Gar
ries dining oar into Ohioago. Oorre. 
sponding train leaves Ohioago at 6:86 
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 • 
m. dally.

F. R. Wheeler,
Diet. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

John ▲. SMtt,
Asst. Gen. Pam. Agt, Memphis, Tenn. 

Nashville Oity Ofifioee, 804 Fourth 
Ave., N.Tel. 809.

SUMM ER TO U R IST R A TE g 
V IA  SOUTHERN R A ILW A Y .

THE SOUTHERN

Railway annonnoee very low eommer 
tonriit ratea to many deligbtfnl inm- 

-mei raeortoon ifa Unas in Tannaesea, 
Virginia, Western North Oarollna, 
“ Land of the Sky" “ Sapphire Oonn- 
try”  and the Atlantia Ooast.

For complete information and de- 
■ortptive literatnre, oall on or write 
J. B. Shipley, D. P. A., 904 Fourth 
ATf$ne North. Niwbville, Tif

W A R  O N  L IQ U O R  A N D  T O R A O C O .
The Kansas Antl-Llqnor Society has 

adopted a new plan to fight tl'e llqnor 
traffic. I t  ia dlstribatlng free to all who 
write and encloee a stamp, « recipe for 
the cure of tbe liquor habit- It can be 
given aeoretly in coffee or food. Also 
one for the tobacco habit that can be 
given secreUye. The only reqneet they 
make la that yon do not sell the recipes, 
bnt give free copies to your, friends. 
Their address is Room 68 Grey Bldg., 
Kansas Cit;, Mo.

EVANSVILLMERRE HAUTE RR

f e
T O  T H E

N O R T H
NEW dP' i.-i,-,rV

THROUGH SERVICE
VIA  -

L, k  N„ E. ft T. H. and C. A E. I.
2 VMtlkuM ThisiMh Trsint Dsitr 

N A O N V ILLB  VO O H IO A O O  
through slh pers  mo day COAOHU 

REW ORUUW TO CHICABO 
OINiaO OAIIS SSHVIMO AU. MtALS EM SOUVS 

B .R .M U JU I(,a F .A . f ,L I0 iB i.O M .A N .



______tm iaM I slMd $1.00
W VltaNOra, inoocfc toe o# 
(tpali, ood wo waat to Mad 

wool ■ Otony wo loot woat 
aUdoo lor H, aod wM bo 
aly airtbo rliik-wa taka aM

ter jodoyaondpay ao fi.eo  II Itkaakalpid yoa. H yaa aro aatim ad 
that II baa doaa yoa MW ra tbaa $1.00 worth olaaaHIva^ actaal. vtalbla

* ----- ------’oapoy aothlin. pro oak aothloa. wo waat nathlap.
lOoehtorfeadarlM tbooaitiedayatotryltl Caa

Wlaatoa to pi aporty prwjoro
- - tor « o  daya to aaa ft. Tbirt

rtapotoaoo ___
yoa aot Bl VO 5 Mtauitao to write tor II
MBPoalta arrival, aod d to iitioaa i___ _________ _
la M  Ittahaa. Cototot ydb.$<*> i*o  » * — **» **—  <1 ** - _
batoth. aaw atioi||th. aaw IdoaM̂  oaw toroH Maw oaatey. vtoari

'  fa.. Wo aro aatlaflM with j

Us$i TWi Y ttn  An,
Wm  H m u ^  CwM M i Hm  

Hti M BilwtJllktTiwMfc

t i  n a la oa iab la  '

noacnio mar T W  

^ g o ^ l a u T f t

W H A T  V IT A E -O R E  IS .
yita»*Oro la a mineral romody, a eqntbfnoMon of anbataaoia fnan 
which many world'a noted enratlvo aprln(i derive madleloal 
powoo and hoallnf vlrtook Tbaaajpnmertiea o f the aprloda ooma 
nom tbenataral depoalta o f mlnanu u .U ie oarth throacb nhloh

. aaot
I Bndt*

___ I t o -
lo aoeon d

la nearly ovary healing mineral
creation and rotentlon o f health. ___
antotanoo, nilrod with a qnart  ot -wol

ing. and arc neceaaary tor the
One package of thla mineral* 

liter, oqni
_ ___________ __________ aloau many gallona o

powerful mlnaral watero, drunk froah at the Bptlngt.
attengtb and curative, healing value

r, oenala la  medlcanat 
' gallona of the woHd'a

THOUSANDS OF PEOHl
aati CMriiHi M c h  d iM M M  a *  RheaoM itUaa, K M a e y ,  B laddair aa d  U vm r Dl . aa . teii Drapatr, S t . t e .c l  
D lM fd teM , r . m a l .  A l lm b a l. ;  m n c t lo a a l  H eart T rM iM e , C a tarrh  a t a a y  part, N e rvon a  P re a tra t l. i i ,  
A a a e a il a, S m w .  a a d  U lc e r .,  a a d  w m .  on t, d eb lllla ted  coa d it io a te

l a  a l l  p a r t ,  a f  th a  U altad  
S t . $. a  a a d  Caaada bava
tea tn ied  t .  th e  a lf ic a c y  
a f  V lt t te O ra

Coiild Hardly Walk
Hoosua, Ai.t.—Tlireayeora ago I  waa running n 

dynamo near Onray, Colorado, and tell from a 
water dam and hart my hip. Tbia Injury devel
oped Into what the doctor cikUed Bbeamallam and 
Iwrabaito. I  tried the doctora there and all the 
patentmedlcloea I could get, with no toilet and 
therefore bad to give np my poaltlon aod come 
home, I  tried our phyildan In North, Ala., aad 
helaaagoodaaanytbat ever compounded .  pill 
or wrote a preacrlptlon. 
but be could do me no 
good i then I  tried a ape- 
dallat and be failed. I  
alao tried Polecat Oil,
Barfoot aad old Bacon 
rlnda,alao Wblakey and 
ItelkRoot and all tnaold 
romedlea which we folka 
down here cenerally nato 
and all witb no relief.

H i t e  k o p ta p w a tU I 
eon id  h a rd ly  w a l k ,  
atep. n y  a p p a t l t o  
w aa  g o .o ,  m y deak 
w a o  g w . a  a tod  I  
thoBgCt 1 w a a  goae .

When I n o t i c e  the 
Vltae-Oie advertlaement 
and aent for a package, I 
had no faith In anything.
I  waa Jnat gtml 
neat me the 
takaltaoooi

rmbbing at every atrmw In reach. 
B package of Vltae-Ore telling i 
iralng to dlrectlona, which 1 did.

atnw In reach. Ton 
me to 

Ton
alao wrote me to report reanlu and aald If I ___
notbeaegtednottoaendyononecent, Well.alr, 
la IR daya I fe lt Ilka a new man. I  could walk dve 
mllaa and walk perfectly atralgbt aad bad gained 
7 til Wdlsht.

Ibavetake^vepackageaof Tltm-Oreand am 
welL 1 om lk od  IB  m llaa 
earrtod  .b o a t  40 poanda.

yoM erday and
1 am atlll taking

Make the Effort That Cures
Nothing la ao pitiable to wltaeaa aa wrongly applied effort, particularly ao 

when the effort una put forward la eameet ana perolatent, o f  a kind that, 
placed In the proper channel, would be productive of the reanlta aoughtatter. 
Bapeolally la thla true of tbe attempta of tick and ailing people to aecure a 
cure for their Ilia, many wanting aome of the tr-at yeara o f their Uvea In an 
effort along tbe wrong direction. Uvea that are made mlaerable by a protractM 
diaorder that apparently dellea all efforta to eradicate It. They will apply 
tbemaelvea diligently to tbe traatmenb will follow It and doae tbemaelveaoay 
after day with a determination aod apirlt that la. Indeed, commendable, but 
tbe effort la mladlrected and nothing but additional aod prolonged dlatrem 
cornea o f It. g,

Tbe trouble la, that they are treating tbe rm pio iig , tbe egternal evldeucea 
of a dlaturbance within, aad rut tha oauan which brlngi It about. —

Mk out, month after month, year after year, the auffereralwaya 
aeeklng a cure and not reallalng that what be to aeeklng,Uaa In an entirely 
different direction. Doctora dugnoae tbe caae, qneattoa aa to the aymptenia 
and treat tbe aymptom liatead o f inveetigating for tbe oanaa, and having dig* 
covered Iktekfng prrmr atepa to remove the wrong condition which m a k ^ t  
poaelbla Patent medldnaa, tocL are placed on tbe market and adverttoed to 
treat the aymptoma, to reUeve thla and thatontward manifeatatlon o f aa In- 
irard abnormality, while the oaosn goea merrily on, canalng more aiMl more 
aymptoma aa time progrBaaea, more work for the doctora and more aalea for 
theae aoHmIled medlcinea

Vltoe-Ore treau tbe oaimn, not the aymptoma I t  geta Into tbe valnt, 
oonraea through tha vital organa, doing Ita good work In each, aettlng each to 
rlgbta and by so doing removea tbe Inward disorder Itself. I t  to a coun and 
notmerely acbeck fur a time upon tbe outward physical manifestation of 
that disorder. This to one of the reasons for tbe absolntaaeasand permanency 
otltscurea, tbe principal reason for tbe wide range of symptoms It rsnaa 
to disappear. Many diffsraat symptoms aiMl local disturbances can be attrlb-

underling and oontroUl^ causes.

I t  la easy to  care  o rd in a ry ,
n a ry  m edic ine a r lll. ---------
treatm ents,
V lue.4>rstei ____ _________ __________ _____ ___  ___________ _
upon  Its  nskteweaaante w h e re  iterd ln aryn  treataaante te lled  swan 
to  beneflt.

„  . _  . .  s im p le  dteordem . m ost an y ordl>
Heine a r lll. B u tm o rd ln a ry  diseases, th a t d ^  ord in a ry  
W, requ ire  an  a g tm o rd la a ry  rem edy to  vanqu ish  them . 
Is an  ex trao rd in a ry  BM dlelns, and  Ite  rapn la tlon  Is hunt

ray~earn anST 
have n o i,fs it anynoi 
traesof

-  tb s t 
con ic

aercsstbs bd 
I  did not wchm- —

1 am togty-two years oM aad today 1 feel aa 
wraaalflwerabattweaty-Svto leaad oa lt 
my work and my waahtu aad w a l^ w o  mllta 
Mchurch and It doss not U iem a fbspaopls 
bate knew me wbau I was tlok, aak ms . 
what Ib ave  takeato be cured and to toM  ao 

. J Iu U th sa iT ltah C gaad^ th loga toa

Cores Stomach Trooble
So o t h  Bsnn, Inn.—1 suffered terribly with 

Stom ach T iw ab te  for over fourteen years 
aad for tbe last alz yuan was unable to do aay 
housework whatever. I  was Induced to try 
Vltss-Ore, andVinee ta k ln ^ t I  fisel l lk s  a 
dUterent person and am now ablstoattand 
to all my bousebold dntlea V,-0. has brought 
me back to health and 1 would not do without
Itlntbebousa UM. JOBW BasDsa,

R30 W. Water Bt.

Cures Bright’s Disease
MAHTSviua, Osu^H y mother was afflicted 

with what tbe doctors called B H ch tte  D is
ease for about alx or seven yeatst was atten
ded a llo t that time by pbyalelaaa Sba waa 
lloally g lv s n  up to  d ie  and at this Urns waa 
Induced to try Vltas-Ore. To our surprise aad 
great Joy she was cured sound and  w a l l  by 
the use of three packagea Jouu W lU Jiu a

Health
I t  la worth writing for. I t  to worth getting out 
pea. Ink, paper and enrelopa, and writing nsi 

" la m s iek . 1 asaSWlto, Ora awaaa»e» 
thlag that w ill aara me, 1 have sees 
year tr ia l sghr. dead am a  dellar 
peek age. I  ivtu asa It sad pay tbs 
Sellar I f l  dad It has haleedm e. 1 
w lU ac tp ay  sse yeeey IT It  dees set 
help aw,*’

That to all It takes. Jnat a letter asking for It, 
Just your promise to use It. Whstezeombave 
yon to keepon aufferlogf Bow can yon oon- 
Unna to look your family In tbe face and aay i 
l^ e o l  to sick today** or **My back aches** or 
**That rhenmatto Ite  la getting worse** or **Hy 
stomach to botbsrlng i m  again," when here, 
right at your elbow, right wltbla your raach, 
r a i^ y  an d  w s lU n g  fo r  y o a  to  ta rn  
a i ^  ge t It ,  to tbe thing that has set t h o ^  
anda right, yonrt for tbe mere asUng.

WRITE FOR IT TODAY

A T R I A l  f l F  V I T i E  O R E  ***
I  l i m L  U r  W 1 1  f C " U l l E  m t in l  co m fe r t , p e a c e , and h ip p in e t t  t o  t| jM e M ilt .

READ THE TESTIMONY. g* !*a'T5K̂r’iT̂m‘!i‘.t* vites*n?! bjfemtetim.toa.
I  • ' » "  •  ceeile, II dSM aeTtake’ r t l^ r d e M  net laK*CONVlOCN^^aes BeMakaTcLIC? dsMi ate^akSTevaa M eW te'eam  wBhI M ! « '■  mcihcine enters the Vein s  o r  the sic k  and sueeering k r m n  and ii h r i iy  tes**i^r^r1̂  te M er aa<, wrhateer be wsato U er as. He eahalascee eater tee Meed, tee vital ersaas. aad WORK. WORK, WORk "  teal * ■ * * * '  * *  Mtevaa

f T H E O - N O E I I  O O a ^ ‘v j L i % r e B i d i ^ '  O H I C A ^ O a  I L i L a


